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No change is sudden and what seems so, if we could understani 

it> is but a gradual growth . Just as in the sprjng , when almost in a 

single day nature changes her whole aspect and appears clothed in 

living green , the change is not sudden . these phenomena of nature 

seem so, since we do not see , and can hardly imagine that there is 

"An instinct within it that reaches and towers, 

And groping blindly above it for li ght , 

Climbs to a soul in grass and nowers ." 

but it is there ; the tiny roots have long been growing aNay down in 

the dark that they night furnish the strenght and fooj for this day. 

0o in History what seems to be a sudden change is in reality a gra]-
J J 

ual evolution . \e tend to notice only the resulLs an neglect to 

lJok beneath the surface for the under- currents . lhus we ara inclined 

to thini{ that, the Hevolution 'egan Nith the battle ot Liexington, the 

boston l'ea !:'arty or so:ne other proninent outbrea!{, ani forget that 

there must have been hidden causes silently working anay to produ8e 

these results . Aassachusetts was no exception to the ~enaral rule. 

t:ihe did not~ at, once spri.ng up into the full Dower of stat,ehooi , 

but step by step she slm~ly aivan::::ed t"ro·n point LO point, grooi Q9"lin 

ly tor Lhe light ot liberty, and not lrno ni n~ Vi here or how far she .as 

goin·~ until su:Menly she cane into t·nu 'loJm . 
I 

\1assachusetLs ha:i al mys ba n cestive under t,he yoke of l!:n~lani . 

V1Hhin ti.ve years atter the colony ·as founded she ha1 to t'ace th~ 

quest, ion o ~ govecnrnental contco l t"ron ~n~land , an-~ she shoNe her 

spirH in the way she net the neman-Js wHh all th~ ji.plonacy ot" her 

leajers. gut the inevitable at, leniht cafie an~ Aass·chusetts hai to 

submit to a new charter, a royal overnor and control by ;n~lan . As 

in other ::::olonies the 9o:Jec ot" the ~overnor •. oul:l have been oracti~al -
-' 

-
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ly absolute had it not been that the Assembly held the purse 

strings . Many a governor was controled by the refusal of the courts 

to grant approprLations, and the atte,npt to give the crown ofricials 

a crown salary was always regarje1 as a direct blow at their liberties . 

Matters went along with comparcitively little friction and the colo-

nists loved their nother country and were proud to be her subjects, 

until ~ngland undertook to make the colonies pay . 1 h~did not dis-

claim allegiance or lov~ but maintainei that all they vere contending 

for was the liberty to direct their oNn affairs . rhus one can see how 
..,I 

they could honestly proclaim their loyalty , obedience and reverence , 

even when they were taking those steps which should forever separate 

then fro~ the mother land . As we study the transition from colony 

to coinmonnealth we shall find that the throwing on of the yo1{e was 

no sudden impulse, but a aradual and natural evolution. l'henas a ,, 

"happy prolot.:ue to the swellin~ act" of independence , let us begin 

with an account of an early atte~pt at taxation when ~n~lanj f i.rst 

thou~ht of taxing the colonies for profit . 
/ 

ln 17o0 on account of a complaint of the est lndie~ planter s 

there came the "dry tax" a~itation, resulting in a tax on liquors in 

1754 . ~oston was the orincioal aooonent on account of her ru~ t:ade . 

tns resolutions of her town ~eeting were as spirita1 as those iurin~ 

the Hevolution and have the same ring . 

" rhat it is the sense of the ronn that that part of t e ~xcis 

Bill contained in the Abstract now received is contrary to 

those Principles upon which ourfnaoo.v Cons ti tu ti on is founded, 

as well as destru~tive of those Privile:ias which it ,'arrants 

and def ends; Ii hat it is Vexatious and Ooore8si ve and tends to 

weaken the just Authoritv of an Oath and to oreiudice tha mor-

1 f t ' I"< • I as o ne •Jommurntv." 

J~ Boston rorn Re-

cords, 1742-1757 

0 260 . 



l n 1755 t,he ::lta!nJ duty was proposed "to be so diteuse rl. as to be in 

a sense insensible . 11 Massacllusatts Lwnehately instructed hec agsnt 

11 to oppose everything that shall have the remotest tendency to 

raise a revenue in the plantation for any public uses or services of 
a-

Govern1nent . '' 1 Owing to :tr; the t)even Years Viar or as was :::enera lly 
f\J :::> 

called hera , the ~·rench and lndian liar, this attempt at taxation 

was postpone::I ten years . ln 1'161 came the f a11ous Writs of Assi s t-

~!-' t • t 1 t t t L t' L l l ance ~ ou ot ne a e·np tio en orce tine cusLo.ns MiS . 11 hey are 

so well known that turther mentlon of them is needless , unless lt ~e 

to say that they were opposed by thatcher anj Otis on the ground 

that the writs were general , perpetual , unlimitei and theretore il 

legal . A later speech of Utis ~n of the same year is rather impor

tant , The occasion was the d~ ate over appropriating money for the 

sloop fitted out by the Governor an::I Council . 
11 It would be of little consequence whether they 11er:e the 

subjects of Geor~e or of Louis, of the kin1 of Great Brit
ain or the kind of France , if both were arbitrary , as b~ th 

would be if they could levy taxes without the Parlia ent . 112 

befor~ takina uo the erk of the ravolu ion proper it ill 

be well to briefly survey the general condition of Massachusetts . 

Various estlnates are ~lven of the population . At the tine ot the 

~ 8tamp Act there ~era oerhaos some 245000 nhjt~s and 5000 blacks . 

Aassachusetts to~ether with .aine was ::1~vide into 1:~ counties an.:i 

had 2.4.0 to rns . i'h3re wee;; at least 0:10 churches, yet arry says 

the angles or Puritanism were wearing oft . Of all the colonies 

Massachusetts was the Tiost forwar in commerce and some 600 ships 

nera employed in her carrying trade . 3 i'he govern1ent .:iitfered but 

- little t'rom that or t J...e other colonies ; the only st rli'. ki ng dH f ere nee 

was the town ineet i. ngs . l'hey emphasized tha local units an 1·era 

1. Barry. 852. 

2. Hutcninson 

III. 97. 

3. Barry II . 

272 . 
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one of the important factors in the growth of democratic sentiment, 

fostering as it did the liberty of soeech and indiv i dual i sm . 

The ~tamp Act . 

When the news of the proposed stanp act reached Amer-Lea , l::los

ton , May 24, 1764 , hel:l a town meetin?,/at which resolution were passed 

appealing to the rest of the colonies to a d the W9ight of their 9ro

test that by the united application they might obtain redress . 

11 But what; still height;ens our Apprehensions i s that; t;hose unex-
v pected proceedings may be preparatory t;o new Taxation upon us : 

For if out Trade may be taxed why not our Land? Why not the pro
duce of our Lands and every Thing we possess or may use? fhis we 
app r ehend annihi l ates our Charter Right oo Govern and Tax ourselves. 
***** It st;rikes at our British Privileges which , as we have never 
forfeited them , we hold in common with our fel l ow Sugjects . who are 
latives of Britain : I f taxes are l aid upon us in any shape , without 
ever having a Legal Representat;ion where they are laid , as e we not 
reduced from the Character of Free Subjects to the miserable state 
of tributary slaves? ***** As his "ajesty~s oth3r NortherY/ American 
Oolonys are e~bark ' d with us in this most import;ant Botto~ , we 
further desire you to usepour endeavors , that their weight may be 
added To that of this Province : that by the united Applir tion of 
all who are A~~rieved , All may happily obtain Redress . 11 

On June 18 the House without the concurrence of ths Uouncil tramed the 

instructions to their Provincial agent . thi s had always been done by 

both houses jointly . rhese instructions included a state]ent of he 

rights ot' the Colonies prepared by Otis . the a~ent was to use then as 

he saw fit . the next day Ot i s and others were aooointed a committ~e 

to communicate the instructions given to their a~en for securing ~he 

repeal of the sugar tax and preventing a stamp tax etc ., to the sever

al assemblies on the continent and desire then to join . this was the 

first Committee of Correspondence in ~assachusetts . 2 the next ye·r after 
,) 

the act was passe~the House on June 6, 1765 at the instigation or 

e tis voted that it was expedient that a conference between the co~mitees 

1.-B. T. R. 

1758- 1759 
p 152. 

2.- Hutchinson 

III . 110. 



of t,he other Houses should t,aJrn place . 1'hey were Lo 11 to consuH to-

gether on the oresent, circu]stances and difficulties to which t,hev are 

and must be reduced by the operation of the Acts of Parliament for 

layin~ dut,ies and taxes on the colonies and to consider ot a ~eneral 

and united duti(ul, loyal and humble represent,ation of their condit,ion 

to his ~ajest,y and the Parl ia•nent to implore relief . 11 1 These letter§ 

were sent, Lo all the colonies as far south as t>outh Carolina. :fihe del-
m 

egates of .1assachusetts to Lhe :::itamp Congress wece Otis and 1.\.onthy 

Huggles , the lat,ter was made president of the Uongress . It is interest-

inQ to note that Kue~les became a torv and the leaier of the 'l'orv ~arty . 

When the stamps arrived there occured the well knoNn riots led 

by th·e ::ions of Liberty who were as active in .~assachusetts as in all 

the other colonies . Hutchinson recoraEa a statement of the oeoola ~ho 

were asked if they would dare resist the law. 11 fie are rea y to sub -

mit to consLlt~tionRl la~s, but the stamo acL is ,qa,qinst th~ AAanµ 

(;hArtA,Ant1 Lorn r;ot{e sRys ;:in Acl. ot !:?rl i ::l•nent, aoai nst t,he ~a9na 

l~Hutchinson III. 
p 118 

2 2. - Barry II 
· Charta is t'or t,hAt reason void. 11 John Adams re~1 up a series ot· res-

olutions t,o the delegate~ of his native town, braintree , He sairl 

that they were aiopted by at least 4o towns and that he rea~ the1~0 

8amuel Adams an that they were used in the raft the lattar nas 

making for the ~oston town neeting~ ·rhe most important 8lauses ara; -
"We furthar apprahend this tax to be unconstit tion3.l. ; e 
have always understood it to be a grand and a fundamental 
principle of the constitution, that no freeman should be sul
ject to any tax to whi6h ha has not ~iven his o~n consent , in 
person oc by proxy. ***** As these, sir; are our sentiments 
of this act , we , the freeholders n<l othar inhabitants, legally 
assembled for this put pose, must enjoin u9on you to comply 
with no measures or proposals fo T countenancinQ t a same, or 
assiMtinQ in tha execution OL it, but by all lawful means , con-

sistent with our alle~iance to the KinQ, and relation to Great 
Britain to oppose tha execution of/it . ti ll Na can hear the suc
cess of the cries and petitio s of America for relief . 

p 302 

Hutch. 1S. 

Corr . II . 

3.- J . Adams 
arks. II . 152. 
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We further recommend tha most clear and explicit assertion 
and vindication of our ri~hts and liberties to be entered on 
the public records that the vorld may know, in the present 
and all future generation , that we have a clear knowledde and 
a just sense of them and , with submission to Devine frovidence ' 

that we never can be slaves." 1 

Under the Btamp Act the courts had of 8ourse ceased . rhe !ssembly 
('... ' 

petitioned to have hem opened, but had to b3 content with a ver-

bal declaration that the cout ts would open at the next session . 

the Btamp Act was repealed ~arch 18, 1766. the boston town meeting 

resolutions for celebration are interesting, as they show that the 

people are opposed to any action like a riot and are resolvei to 
2 prevent it. May 26 boston propose-I a closer union or the differ-

ent governments in the instru~tions to her elagates. 

11 In the next palce with respect to North America in general 

it is our advice and instruction , that you keep up a constant 
and friendly intercourse with th~ other Governments on the 
continent : that you conciliate divisions and differences, if 
any be now subsisting or should 
their f riendshio and confidence 
justice without- them. 11 3 

hereafter ariBe; even prefer-
to the demands of a rigorous 

b'echaps at this point it woul:l be worLh while to see what 

the views ot the principal men were on tha rights or b'arliament . 

Otis always admittad Lhe b'arlia~ent ot Great britain to be the 

supre~e legislature of the whole a~pire , to be equally obligatory 

upon every part whether represented or not; but he insisted that 

every part haj a claim to representaLion and that it ~as an un-

constitutional dt~ exercise or the power or b'arlia]ent to tax 
4 

any part and nevertheless deny it a share in the representation . 

lt was Nith this idea that in 1768 boston instructed her delegates 

to expcess 11 a reverence and due suboriination to the british 

b'arlianent as the suprene Legislative in all cases or necessity 

L .J. Adams 
Works . III. 466 

2.- B. T. R. 1768- 1769. 

p. 175. "Voted that at 
the Tine thd Selectmen 
shall appoint every ln
habi tant be desired to 
Illuminate his Dwelliao 
House , and t~at it is 
the sense of the Town 
that the housss of the 
poor to;ether with thv 
house of those(if there 
be any) who from Reli6-
eous Scruples cannot con 
fern to this Vote ou6ht -.::> 

to beproteateJ from In-
jury; and th~t all Abuse 
and disorders on the 
Evening for Bejoycing 

by breakin1 windows or 
otherwise , ir any should 
haooen , be or~secuted 

by the rown. 

3.- ibid 18:.., . 

4.- Hutchinson. III . 

133;. 
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tor the preservation of the whole t'Tlpire . 11 • 1 Un the other hand 

Samuel Adams jid not believe that the colonies could ever be ade-

1.- B. ·r . R. 
1758- 1769. 258. 

quately represente:i in f!arliament . l'hrough his influence in Jan . 

1768 letters were dra~n up and sent to the ministers urgin~ the i~

practicability of suitable represent1tion in Parlianent . f n general 

however the colonies recognized the right ot ~arlia~ent to make 

laws for the regulation of trade , but the late acts ha been tor 

revenue; hence they Here opposed . 

Non lmportation . 

the passage ot an act to tax the colonies for tea,glass, 

paint, etc. aroused the colonists . ~oston as usual ha3 a town ~eat 

ing and Uct . 28 , 1767 voted to dispense with importation from Gre8t 

britain. ; list of proscribed articles was drawn up and conclu ed 
!). 

with rl~ an agreement to buy no new clothes tor funerals . ~ A co~mittee 

was apoointei to secure su scribers . l'he resolutions ~ere sent by the 

0electmen to the towns and to the ot,her colonies. 'l'he towns very ;;!en-

erally responded favorably and adopted similar resolutions . brook-

line Uac . 15, 1767, passed a rasolutioo ~hich is tyoical of all the 

other t,owns . 
11 Voted Unanimously That. this rown will take all prudent and 
Le~al Measures to promote Industry , Occonimy & Manufactures 

in this Province & in any of the British American Colonies and 
will likewise take all Legal Measures to Discourage the use 
of European Superfluities . 3 

It is interestin~ to note the use ot the wor s Legal measures, as 

applied to the 1neasures that were in general voguef. 

the General Uourt in Jan . 1768 adopted a remonstrance which 

was seven times revised before it was issued . it contained a sug

gestion for a voluntary subsidy as the method to raise the money . 

Hosmer in his life of Hutchinson says of this remonstance , 

2.- i"t>id. 
~[)._/ 

3. - uddy River 
anJ Brookli e Town 

Recor.:s . 218. 



11 ·rhe adroit hand by which this eoistle was oenned , caused 

it to be provided ith the qualities which now and henceforth 
mark the state papers of the Massachusetts Assembly ,- a super
ficial gloss of courtesy spread over an uncornoromi in~ state-

ment of avanced political ideas,- each sentence , cool, polished and 
even, tout drilfil1'$ at the makr with ul:. l:.er plainness , with wide 
knowled~e of aooropriate examples from past history , with inflex
ible purpose t.o win . 11 1 

~eb . 11, 1768 the Assembly issued a masterly circular letter draughted 

~am Adams . lt invited the other colonies to join in the non inpor

tation. Great tact was used in drawing it up this oaper; local 

prejudices anj sensitiveness were soothed; all attempts to gain 
by this act was 

precedence or importanceAl~ expressly disclainei . the ministry in 

l!.:nglandjnere very in:hgn~t when they received. a copy ot this letter, 

and they ordered Gov . ~ernari to force the Assembly to rescini 

these resolutions or disolve the Legislature . June 29 the House 

ref used to rescind them and therfore the governor in accordance 

with his instructions disol~ed the assembly, although the House haj 

but just met . 

l'he GoJ1vention . 

ln the fall the news of the intenjed arrival of trpops 

sLirred up the people, an] boston in a town •neet Lng aske1 the gov

ernor Lo call the Assenbly . On his refusal the next nay, 0ept l'.3 

a convention of all the towns was propose to meet in two ~ee'~ . 

Gushing, ~ . ·Adams, Otis and Hancock are made their d.ele~ates, and 

1.- Hosmer , Life 
of Hutchinson. 131 

their instructions reaj 11 to Act t"or them as a Uommittae in ~onven

tion, with such as may be sent)to .Join them t"rom the several towns 

in this Province, in orier Lhat such Measured ~ay be consul t ed and 

Advi sed as his ~ajestys service an1 the oeace and safety of his 

subje8ts in this Province ITlay require. 11 2 At the same meeting they 

2.- B. T. R. 

1758- 1759, 26:3 . 



adviseJ the inhabitants to provide themselves with arns . The sele::;t-

men of boston send out the summons and on 8ept . 22 ,1768 the Uonvencion 

met . Lt sat six days. Ninety six towns and eight districts were rvo-
1 

resented. According to Hutchinson there was a great hesitancy, ow
?. 

ing to the question of the legality of the action: Their work was 

simple. rhey inditei a petition to the governor which , however, he re-
he · 

fused to receive lest ~ seem to recognize the legality of the boiy. 

·rhe protests against taxation and a standing army were renewed . A oe

tition to the king, maintaining their alle~iance and asking for redress 

was formulatei . All the work nas done with a great eal of care, and 

each petition was carefully revisei. The Honvention assu~ed no leg-

islative powers and was only what it claimed to e, - a representative 

mass ~eeting to express the sentinent of the colony . 

Struggle over the Prerogative . 

Un the ay the Uonvention adjourned, ~ept . 28 , the first de

tatchnent of soldiers arrived in the bay . !here im]ediately folloned 

a struggle to provide barracks for the sol iers in bo ton. 

In Aoril 1769 Gov . bernard issued Nrits for tha Assembly Nhich 

was to meet in May . ~or almost a year Jassachusetts ha been ith ut 

legislation , ani the need was imperative; but ~ernard endeavors to 

control this Asse~bly by renoving its leaders . ~revious to the 

issuin< or the wcits 1:5ernard and Hutchinson had trie to t'in· eviienc 

aaainst Otis, ~am 6dams and the boston Jazette, honing to make uss ot' 

the ~tatute of the 35th of Henry V!ll . which had been revive io the dis

cusions in Parliament. Affidavits were ma e of their treason, but noth-

ing csne of it, except the itter feelings it aroused . bosto1 in 

her instru8tions to her delegates laid emphasis upon six things~ they 

were to maintain treedom ot' speecfi, requiee the troops to be ceHOV:d, 

1 .~3arc.Yj II . 357. 

2.-Hutchin on, 
IIL 205. 

3.- B .. T. R4 
1738-1789, 285- 9 



opposs the raising of money for the troops; inquire into the lett~r 

sent to Parlia1nent in which the towns and the/whole :::;olony were slan-

dered ; maintai n the right to petition the king; and con1nunicate their 

sentiments to the other assemblies on the continent . ~ighty one otit 
not 

of the ninety t~o members who had votedAto rescind in the last asssm-

bly , and only five out of the seventeen who voted .to rescind, were re-

turned. ~ith an~ asse~ ly composed of men of this character little 

could be done which would please the governor . rherefore he soon pro

rogued the assembly until fall anj then prorogued it again . before the 

disolution , July 8, 1769 the Assembly oassed a series of resolves that 

no laws imposing taxes by any authority in which the people had not 

their representatives could be obligatory . fhey were evidently ~od-

eled on the resolutions of May lQth of Virginia and on the instnu:tions 

~iven to the boston elegation. 1 
1.-Hutchinson , III . 

~ulj Bl Gov . ~ernard left for ~ngland ani the ~ieut . Gov . Hutch- 498. Appendix . The 

inson was left to manage the affairs of state. the presenca of the resolves are given 

troops in ~oston led to constant inor en:::;ounters and at last on Aarch ia f 11. 

lt would be but just to say 5, 1770 came the ~a~ous boston Massacra . 
/ .ho.cl. 

t·hat the soldiers would have hardly been hu.11an if they w not fire::l 

under the provocation, and that they were granted a fair trial. John 

Adams was one ot' their defenders and his tairness shows well in :::on-

trast with his kinsman Sanuel Adans who was vexed at the mil3nass of 

sentence . ~fter this Hutchinson was force to yield to the dena1 ·s 
.. ) 

of boston and gave the orderts for the troops to be re11ove to the 

Castle . 

the Assembly of 1770 was summoned to meet at Uam rid~a on the 

or::lers of the kin~ . so the governor asserted . Lhe patriots r asent~ i 

the change from _the usual 1neeting place in the capital, and for tno 

years tha discussion over the question of prerogative ragei. April 
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84, 177~ the Assembly vote it wished to be disolve if it had to 

meet at Cambr Ldge. l'ha new Assembly in 1.~ayj 1771 transactai business 

in Llambridge as the needs of the provinca were urgent. but the 

feeling of the people was well shown in the thanks~iving of 17~1. 

l'he governor ha:l issued the proclamation c:alling on the people 11 to 

express their gratitude that ' civil an religious liberties' were 

continued 11 , but the minister$ •ith one exception refuse to rea 

the proclamation and on the appointed day instead ot the prayer 

Hutchinson expected they 11 implored of Al~ighty God the restoration 

Of. I 1 177 lost li ert ies. ' 'Ihe Assembly or ' ;::: at last securei a rernova L 

·10 boston, ut soon got into trouble over the salary question. the 

~ngliah govern]ent had proposed to make an annual grant to the gov

ernor that he night e independent of the Assem ly. Later this sal-

ary was extanied to the supreme judges . rhe patriots considere it 

a blow at their liberties, contrary to their charter and subv~rsive 

or th~ funda~ental principles ~hich they y ri~ht enjoyed . this salary 

question nas the cause ot much itter dis~ussion an hari reeling. 

At this point it would be well to give the opinion Nhich Hutchinson 

had of the boston town meetings; for they had played a promin~nt 

cart in the late ~discussions and woulj soon start others. 
I 

11 All the House can do will be a oerf::.ct trifJle co o red 
wi t,h tha trouble the town of Boston givs4ne. If the t rn 

could be separated from the rest of the Province! So e
thino must be done to humble the leaders of the town. fhe 

::> 

body of the people are all of one ~ind, and there in no 

stemming the torrenli . 11 2 
11 1rher3 is a Town Meeliing , no sari; of regard being paid 

lio any gualifications of lihe voters, but all the inferior 
people meet liogeiihar; and at a lali9 eating t,he i habitant 
of otner towns who happened to be in town, ixed with them 
and mRde , they say themselves near 3000 - their neispapari 
says 4000 , when it is not likely there are 1600 legal voter 

1.-B-rry II . 443. 

.utchinson III . 347. 

2.- Letter of Hutch
in on, .arch 1770. 
given ·a Hosme 's 
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in the town. It is in other words bein~ under the ~overnment 
of the mob . This has ~iven the lower cart of the peoole 
such a sense of their importance that a gentle•an does not 
meet with what used to be common civi l ity , and we are sink
ing~ nto perfect barbarism. *** If this town could be separated 
from the rest of the Province , the infection has not taken such 
a strong hold of the parts remote fro~ it . The spirit of an
archy which prevails in Boston is more than I am able to cope 
with . 11 1 • 

1.- Lett?r of Hutchin-

lt was with good reason that the governor reeded the in-

fluence of the boston town meetings . October 00, she had a tonn 

son to John Pownal , 
.March 26 , 1770. in 
Hosmer ' s Life of 
Hutchinson , P. 189 . 

meeting and asked tor a meetin~ of the Assam' ly . 2 Governor Hutchinson 2·- B. T. R. 1770-

refused . He was already wrought up over a request from a previous 

town meeting of Oct . ~8th which had stated its vie~s or the salary to 

the judges and askKed ror the advices he had raceivej fro~ ~n land on 

that question . 3 After justifying the constitutionality of his action , 

he returnert answer in the following ~orjs . 

11 There would moreovec be danger of encouraging the Inhabi~ants 
of the other towns in the Province to Assemble from time to 
time t in order to consider of the necessity or expediency of 

of a Session of the General Assembly or to debate and transaJt 
other matters rhich the Law that authorizes Tawas to Assambl , 
does not make the business of a ·rown . eeti 1g . 11 

Committees of Uorrespondence . 

As a result of this action or Hutchinson on a motion of ~a 

Ad a~s a conmittee of twenty one persons was appointed to co~munice~a 

and publish their ~reivances " to the several rowns in thi: ~r vines 

and to the world . 11 0 they requested a free com~unication of the . en-

timents of the towns on the subject , the report of the Committse 

consisted of three parts . ~irst a list of the Kights of the ~oloni. ts 

anj of this province in particular, as Aen, as Uhristians anj a 

~ubjects . these 1nclu4e a sum~ary of the 1atural rights. 'rhey quote 

1777. 90-

3.- ibid . 89 

1. I ibid . 92 . 

5.- ibid 93 

6.- ibid . 95 . ,, 
Among tho atural 
Rights of the Oole
nists are thes3. Fir~ 

a Ri~ht to Lif a. nec
ondly to Liberty , 
thirdly , to Property . 
*** All .en have a 

6 
Locke an~ dwell upon the social Compact . ~econd , a list of intring- Ridht to remain in a 



~ents, truly appallina in its length , covering over twelve 

pages in the original. third, a letter of corresponjence to the 

towns from which one sentence is ouote:"l alo1·i . Lt is chosen, for 

it was the one Kin,j (-ieor;rn ouoted in hi.s Address to Parlia11ent on 

~arch 7, J774. the whole letter the i{ing calls" pathetic . 11 

11 We are sure your wisdo1n , you regard t,o yourselves 

and the Rising Generation , cannot suffer you to doze or sit 
sup· nely indifferent on the brink of riest,ruction , ·1hile the 
Iron hand of Oppression is dayly tearing the choicest Frui.ts 
from the fair free of Libart,y , planted by our worthy prede-

cessors at, the expence of t,beir t,reasure & abundantly wat,ered 

with their blood. 11 1 

The tmms respon:ied promptly and efore the spring ot 17'?: , Com-

nittess of Uorrespondenoe were pretty generally esta' lishe . 

Many of the town sent s irited replies to the ~oston Committee . 

1 'L'he reply of Marblehead is interesting . :She expressed 11 their 

unavoidable disesteem and reluctant irreverance for the ~ritish 

Parlmament 11 and their sense ot the " great and unco:nmon kin:l ot 

State of Nature as lono as 

they please : And in case 
of intolf'erable Oppression 
Civil or Relijious to '"' , 
leave the society they be-
long to and enter another . 
When Men enter Societ,y it 
is by voluntary consent . 
*** gvery Natural Right no 

exorassly oiven up or from 
the nature of a Social Coi 
pact nec3ssarily ceeded , 

. II rema1nc . etc. 

1. - ibid. 107. 

2. - Bancroft VI. 437. 
greivance ~' 2 8alisbury counc1led an American union~ Cam ridge 

3.- ibid. 440 
e tree." 4 

11 discovere1 a glorious spirit lil{e men etermined to 
4. - ibid. n3B. 

~arly ~xpressions ot Union anj lnjeoendence. 

benj. Church in an oration ~.arch o, l'!'/j, to corn 1nemorate 

the boston Mass ere said, 11 ~ome future Congress would e tha 

glorious source of the 8alvation of A]erica. the Amphictyons of 

'reece who formed the iet &r great council ot the stats , exhib-

it an excellent mo el tor the rising Americans." o. 'lrl~he 'en-
5. - Barry, II. 460. 

eral Assembly when the re olutions of Va . of ] arch 1 , l'l73, 
) 

arrivai, passed similar resolves anj appointed a standing commit-
r. 

tee of tit'tesn to correspond with the colon~s an4 sent out a ci~-

cular letter advocating a compliance with the c~olutions ot' the 
" 



House of burgesses . This vias a com,nittee of Gorrespondence for the 

state whj le that of Nov . 2nd was a boston co11mi t tee . Ur. u·rankl in 

had writ ten to tha speaker advocating such an action . Un ~ept . 2?, 

1778~n a boston paper there appeare a letter from tlamuel Adams . 

11 As l have long contemplated the subject with f i xe attention , ~ 

beg leave to offer a proposal to my countrymen , namel y,- that a ~n

gress of American 8tates be assembled as soon a bossible , draw up 
an 

a bill of Kights , chose ~~ Ambassador ··~· appoint where Uongrass 
4~ 

" 
annually meet . 11 three weefrn later he wrote 11 How shall the Col-

onies force their oppressors to proper ter.nsf l'his ouestion has 

of ten answered b~ our politicians , viz . ~orm an lnjependent ~tats -

An A'Tlerican Uommonweal th . 11 1. 

1·ax on l'ea . 

the people thought it was as bad to retain the tax on tea 

as it had baen to have it on the larger list of articles , and they 

peomptly decided to resist the landing of the tea . the t)ons of Lib-

erty were prominent in these movements, but the answer was signir

icant which nas ~iven Nov . 1st by the mob Rhen they threatened the 

consignees . ~~r when asked whom they represented and what their 

authority was , they replied "from the ti hole People . 11 2 Nov . ~2 . 

Committees from the nelghb6rin~ towns met the bos~on CO]mittee , anj 

voted to use their joint influence to prevent the Ian in~ ot the 

tea. Other towns passed similar resolutions. but in soite ot this, 

so determ&ned was the stand of the governor and the leading tories , 

that it seeme:l as if the patriotsjnight loose . 'l'heret·ora ·Ne have the 

tea f:Jarty of Uec 11 ·, l'l't5 . 

the eftect uoon the ~overnor was oronounced. He oracticall~ 

lost all oower to act. Certain of his letters ha come into the 

1.- Hosmer , Life 
of 'Samuel Adams , 238 

2.- Barry 11. 468. 

utchinso 111. 424 



hands ot the Committee of Uorrepondence and were used against him. 

fhe House anj Council were opposerl to him . ~uperior jujges werw in

timi ated and no justices of peace or sheriffs would act contrary 

to the general bent ot the people . the Committees ot Uorresponjence 

were active and they sent out letters to remove old jealousies anj 

to create har~ooy between all. they say 11 A con~ress of states is in-

dispensible . We can redress ourselves if we will : and ~hat the paoole 

nills shall be effected . " 1 the chan~e in the tone of community was 

marked . Gov . Hutchinson notice· it and he wrote . 

11 In four or five years a great change had been made in the lang
ua~e of the general Assembl y. That which used to be called the 
' court house ' or ' town house ' had acquired the name of ' State 
House '; the ' House of Representative of Massachusetts Bay ' had 
assumed the name of ' his majesty ' s Commons '; the debates of the 
Assembly are styled ' parlia entary debates; 1 acts of Parliamant 
' Acts of the ritish Parliament;' the Province la vs ' the l ans of 

the l and; 1 the charter , a grant from royal grace or favor is 
styled the ' compact; ' and no 'f ' impeach ' i s used for ' complain,' 

1. - Barry. II 
474 • . 

and the House of Hepresentatives is made analogous to the ' commons ' 
and the Council to the ' Lords 1 to decide in case of hioh crimes and 

2 2. -Hutchinson II 
misdemeanors." 

the Assembly was to have met Jan JZ, 1774, but owing to the 

excitement over the tea tiarty it was prorogued till Jan . 26. ln hi 

speech the governor took no notice ot the lata riots, but expressed 

the displeasure pf the king at the Uommittees of Gorresoonden8e. the 

house at on8e oroceeded to busy itself ~ith the question or salary 

from the crown to tha jud es . ~our of the jujges gave in to the pop-

ular deman st but Uliver hel 
o · this action 

out . fhe House then proceeded to in-

peach l1iiTi Ne-,.;s was brought to Hutchinson who of course ent a mes-

Senger to disolve the House . fhe House in anticipation of this had 

locked the doors and kept the mess3n~erout until they ha co~oletvd 

their work and had impeachea Uliver . they authorize~ the Uo]mittee of 

note page 413. 



Gorrsspondence to act .uring the recess ot the Uourt. by this time 

the towns Nere active and nearly all had organized companies with 

elected ort'icf ?rs. ln ~ay a plan was formed for frquent and stated 

communication between the colonies and a system of private posts 

was established . this year John Hancock gave the oration in the 

language of the records "to cemmemorate the Horrid 11.assacre ot ?th 

Varch 1170 and to impress the minds of the citizens ~ith the ruin-

ous t endency ot ~tanding Armies being placed in ~ree and populous 

Uities ~··to a large arid crowded Audience an received by.them with 

great Applause . .;!. ln the oration he suggests a union as the most 
~ effectual way to obtain redress . ~ 

boston ~art bill . 

The boston Port bill passed &larch 29, 1'1'14, was intendei to be 

a retaliatory measure for the boston tea ~arty . Gage who had been 

made governor arrived 4ay 17. the Assembly met at boston ftay ~b . and 

was transfered. to 0ale'TI June 11 lhen the bill went into operation . 

Ln spite of a good deal of talk the bill went into effect very 

ouietly, i.e . without violence . ut the inhabitanys of boston 

sought relief by petitions to the other colonies. paul Hevars was 

sent to solicit aid in accordance with the action of the town 

meet Log of Vi.ay 13t 3 June 8 the Hoston Committee at· Gorresponjence 

• - j \J d (\ h • h ~rit • h t' I 1 t • issu~a ~ole]n an uovenant N ic nit avora e recep ion . 

.this ~eague bound the peo9le as long as the boston f!ort bill ms 

in force to neither have intercourse ~ith [nglani nor to use or 

pucchase goods imported r'rom l!inglanrt, nor to allow 0thers to o so . 

~eanwhile unjer the leadershio of 8amuel Adams and Jarres 

.~ai.'Ten the $sse1bly was being prepare1 ior the/great step. to the 

mind of Adams the members were in8linad to take too milj measures 

for the oresent crisis· and tnererore with the five orincioal 
J 

1.- B. t . R. 1770-
177?. 149. 

2.- J. Adams in his 
diary; Works II . 332 
calls this 11 an ele-
~ant , a pathetic , a 
soi ci. t.ed pe!'f O!'mance. 11 

He adds thet it ex
ceeded the exoecta
tions of evA~ybod1 . 

l1he oration is to be 
found in the library 
of tha 'ads . Hist • 
Sociei:.y . 
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leaders of the House, the plans for the union of thq colonies were 

matured . to quote from Gordon ' s American Hevolution , Adams says to 

Warren 11 Uo you lrnep the Gomm it tee in play , and .l wi 11 go and . ake 

a cauc~us against the evening ; and do you meet me . 11 1 June 1? 

was the eventful day . the preparations , resolves etc . had een 

.nade at the "caucus 11 an:i all was in readiness . the doors were 

locke~. and the discussion began . Word was sent to the governor 

who sent a messenger , only to meet with the same fate as at the 

time of imoeac~ment of Uliver . the messen~er had to be content 

with reading the proclanation of disolution outside the door . lt 

was voted to appoint a committee to mee~ 6 t~~~ltt~~ as soos as 

may b0 the committees from the other colonies to consult a out 
" 1 

the present state of affairs . fhis Congress was to meet in Phila

delohia, 0ept 1. ~ay was provided for the delegates by a special 

assessment on the towns. t:lowdoin , 'ushiog , 0. Adams , J . Ada .. s , 

and Hobert Treat Paine Nere the delegates . their instructions 

r ead as follows . 

11 to consult, upon the present state of t.he Col nies and 
the mis3ries to which they are and must be reduced by the 

operation of cert.ain acts of parliament respecting Ame ica, 
and to deliberate and determine upon vise and proper measures 
to be by them recommended to all the colonies for the recov
ery and establishment of their just rights and liberties, 
civil and religious , and the restoration of union and bar ony 
between Great Britain and the colonies , most ardent.ly desired 

Q 
by all good men. 11 '"' 

tjoston .June 1'1 at a town meeting vote that the Gommi t tee ot 

Gorrespondence should write to all the other colonies telling or 

the state of action in Aas~achusetts and say they were anxiously 

awaiting tor the Gontinsntal Con~ress 11 whose neet,in~ we impatient-

desire , in ;hose ,-;isjom and fi.rnness we can confide and in ·hose 

1.-Gordon ' s Amer
ican Revolution . I 

365 

2.- Journals of 
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( 

deLerminations we shall. cheer tu Ll.y acquiesce. 11 1 

the Abrogation of the Charter. 

·rhe three bill which ~ere intended to revolutionize the gov

erninent of ~hassachusetts did not arrive until Au':' . ,., tive days 

atter they Nere to go into en ect. They consisted ot a bill for the 

Better overn~ent of .lassachusetts which practically a olishe) the 

charter. decond , a bill for the impartial Adminstration of ~u~tica ; 

by this trials were to be either in ~nglani or some t other colony, 

pref er ably Nova ~cotia . thir , A bill tor 1c.luartering Troops in 

t:loston . ln four particulars was the charter a' roaated. ~irst, and 

most impottant, was the appoint~ent of the Councillors . Now there 

~ere to be thirty six aooointed y the king during his pleasure, 

instaa of eing electe annu~Lly y the House. ~econj. the ~over

nor was to have the power to appoint or re~ove jud?es ot the in

ferior courts, Attorney General, justices of the peace, without the 

consent of the Uouncil; sheritfs coul e appoints but not removei 

without the consent of th~ Uouncil, an~ vacancies in the ~uprema 

Court were to be f ille y the governor .ithout the consent of the 

'ouncil . third . Juries were to su~mone . y the sheriff ani no 

lonaer elacte . ~ourt~ lawn me~tings nere orohi' ite excaot for the 

elaotion ot officers and representatives, unless oermission as o' -

tainei from the governor . As a result tne oeople refused to obey the 

sha~Hfs or courts. ['he laris torbi ing·to•m eetings were avoi.:ie_., y 

never ouite co•nt:Jletin~ ths usi ness and l<eepin,g in a stats of aj .ri.:{n-

ment . but the ~reategopposition ,as to the mandamus counoillor y 

means fair or foul, the majority were co~pelled to resign. 

l . - B. l. t< . 177(?- 17 77 

p 175. 
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the ~all for a frovin~lal Jongress and the County Jonventions . 

At the su~~estion of the Committee or Aorcestar, boston Aus. J8, 



issued the call for the mesting of the Go 1nmi ttees of Uorrespon~-

ence for the several town throughout the state~ the committees 
. Th.e.v decr3ed met Aug 26 1:t ~·aneuil Hall and proceeded to business . me '1-0G8t-c 

the act changing the Constitution of the colony was illegal , ani ~ 

therefore aivisei the continuance of the opposition to the courts, 

1.- fha call is given in 

the Sie~e of Boston , 361 . 
Boston , Au~ . 19 , 177~ . 

Gentlemen ,- The Committee 
of the town of '/orcester 
havin~ si~nified their 
desire to the Committee 

and recommenj~that the people should take up the practise of arrrs of Correspondence of this 

according to the Nortolk plan . but the most important ·t1ork the'\j '1i1, town , to advertise our 
r-- brethren of the Committee 

was the call for a provincial Uongress . 

"Resolved that; a Provincial Con~ress is necessary for concert
in~ and executin6 an ef fect;ual nlan for counteractin~ the svs
tems of desooliiRm mAnt i nnR<l, RS well as for subst;it;uting re
feree committees during the unconstitutionality of the cout ts 
of justice in the province; and that; , therefore each county 
will act; wisely by chasing members as soon as may be for said 
Congress and by resolutely execut;ing its measures. 11 2 

this ~rovincial Congress was to meet at Uoncord on the second 

Luesday in Uctober . Although the counties were advisej to chose 

nenbers for the Congress , it was in reality the towns who els8ted 

the delegates . but this action was directed by the county con-

ventions . 

~efore taking up the county conventions , it will e 

well to stop for a view of the situation. 'ov . 8age ha i sue 

writs tor a new Assembly to meet at ::iale'TI Uct . 5, very nearly 

the same ti~e the patiots had called ~ the ~rovin8ial Congress 

to assem' le . oeot . 8 in a letter to the ar1ot Uart'!louth, Ga~ e 

wrote : 
"Civil government is at an end; the Courts of Justice expir
in~ one af t;er another ; and where there is no other reason 
for not suffering them , it is that the Judges of the Inferior _ 
Courts as well as the Justices are under the ~overnor ' s inf l a
ence by the new Act; , **** Precept are out for the calling 

of sundry towns of Middl~ 
sex to convene on the 26 
inst . at such place as we 
shall determine to be most 
convenient, that a plan 
may be a~reedupon to be a 
dopted by the several 
counties of this proi ince 
at this important crisis. 
In comoliance with so wis 
and salutary a proposal , 
the committee of Boston 
request the attenance of 
one or more of your co -
mittee of co respondence 
at Faneuil Hall on the 
26th inst . at t~o o ' clock 
P. • to consider and de
termin s above. Per or
der of the committee of 
corresoondenca for this 
tom. 

2.- ie~e of Boston , 

of an Assembly in the be~inning of next month , though uncertain 



whether the people will chose Represent· tives; but we may be 

assured , if chosen they will not act with the new Council , 
and, it is supposed , the project has been to annih ' late the 
said council before meeting , to throw the refusal upon the 
Governor to aat with the old Council elected last sessions , 
so that we shall snorGly oe witnout law or Saqislati~a 
powers . ********* I ordered a Council to assemble ; but 
upon the representation that they would be watched , stopped , 
and insulted on the road to Salem , and desiring to assemble 
here , I hope h{~ Jajesty will approve of my consentin~ to 

their reauest . " 1 

1t is not a oleasant oi ·t,llr8, for the tories At leAst., 

'l'An n11t oJ the Thtrteen counties in the colony held conven-

tions as reco~mended . ln history the 8uftolk county has receive 

much attention. Her resolutions , as were those of Middlesex, were 

read in Continental ~on;;;ress. ln the Nov . 1902 New l!;n::iland Maca-
- "" '.:> 

zine there appears~ an article on the Suffolk resolves . but they do 

not seem any more striking than those ot other counties . r·either 

nas it the first county to asse~ble. Worcester, 1id lesex, and 
2 ~ssex had passed resolves before 8utfolk county; anj berkshire 

county had had a convention July b before the Co~mittes of Corres

pondence had had their meetin~ . the 8utfolk Hesolutions gaine 

their importance trom the tact that tjoston, the cap~tal, anj the 

principal city ot the province was situated irYthat county, an:3 

~oston had been the leader in all the revolutionary move~ents . 

All the resolves contain a statement of their allegiance to the 

king in strong terms ; resolves against ctangin~ the charter in 
r 

genera~and against the mandamus councill~ in particular; resolves 

tor non importation and for the Provincial Congress, recommendin~ 

the towns to send delegates to it. Une mentions the disposal of 

Cblonial funds; others recommend the obedience to the civil or: 

ricjers who received their commiss · ons orior to -July 1st; others 

1. - IV l?orce I . 
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maintain the right of neeting to jiscuss greivances and the right 

of petition . the ~ssex resolutions , ~dll ~ept . b contain a ref-

ernce to the resolving of the Assa]bly into a Provincial ~ongress 

if the tor~er should be disolved . 

11 And that as writs are now issued for '-l~tli¢til for the 
election· of representatives for a general assembly , to be 
held at Salem, on the fifth day of Oct. next, the represent
atives s eleciiad will properl,: form such provinciu,..@\ con
gress . And it is further our opinion that these representatives 
should be instructed by their several towns to resolve them
selves into a provincial · congress; if when assembled, they 
s hall deem it necessary or expedient; in order to consult and 
determine on such measures as they judge will tend to pbomote 
the true interest of his majest and the peace , welfare , and 

. orosperity of the orovioce. 11 1 
'l'h1s" was wnat was done: 1t is probable that the 11 necessary and exoa-

dient" circumstances would be whether they had to act with the nan

damus councillors . the ~uffolk resolves contain the reference to the 

funds of the colony which was afterwards adopted in the Provincial 

Congress . lt recommendsd that all collectors should retain the pu' lie 

tunds and not ;i<;t nake any payment to the croi'in officials unti.l 11 the 

civil government of the orovince is placed uoon a constitutional 

toundati.on O(' 1ir1r,i . LL ::>naL1 0Li1er.·.is2 be or:ierad by the proposei 

r'rovin:;ial Con~eess . 11 2 l'he t"ollov1ing quotations trom the convention~ 

in dit"terent parts of the colony are impoetant as shonin~ how unit"or :

Y the enti~ent was crvstAli~i n~ around the thsme of indeoen ~nee. 

Lt wil l pay to make a careful study of all the resolves put forth by 

thesa conventions, for they show far they had already unconsciously 

drit"ted towards revolt? 
" Resolved , that we bear all true allegiance to his aj
esty , kinP Geor6e the third , and that we ill to the ut
most of our power defend his person , crown and dignity, 
but at the same time we disclaim aay jurisdiction in the 
commons of Gr~at Britain over his majesty ' s subjects in 

1.- J . P. C. 617. 

2.- J.P.C. 69:3 . 

3.- rhese coavention 
mag be found ia J- P. 
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America. ****** that we have within ourselves the exclusive ri~ht 

of originating each and every law respectind ourse l ves , and ou~ht 
to be on an equal footing with his majesty ' s subjects in Great 

Bbi tain. 111 

11 Resolved, That every people have an absolute right of 
meeting together to consult upon common grievances , and to petition 

remonstrete and use every l egal method for their removal . 
ftesolved that the act which prohibits these constitution-

al meetings , cubs away the scaffolding of English freedom , 2and re
duces us to a most abject state of vassalaQe and slaverv." 

11 That the i nhabitants of this province have no other 
political connection with od dependence on Britain , than what was 
originally, by our ancestors , for themselves and posterity, stip
ulated with the king and in the form of a grant from him expressed 
in the charter . 

That the interposition of any other power on earth in our 
affairs , and more especiall j in attempts to tax or even to legis
late for us , and that of the king himself , in any other manner 
than is expressed and provided for in the original compact , is 
an infraction of our natural and constitutional rights . "3 

As the people had expected the assembly was not allowed to neet, 

and ~ept . 28,Gov. Gage issued a proclamation disolving the assembly 

before it haj even iet . ln one of his letters to the ~acl of Uart-

mouth dated ~ept . ~5, he gave the reason for it. 

" Many members are chosen for the general court that was opointed 
to meet on the 5th of next month , and I have ~¢¢¢ infer a ion that 
the old council hR~ hAPn qn~mnnA~ to ttend there. The ne1 Council 
appointed by the king who have taken refu~e in this town , ~are not 
attend at Salem unless escorted there and back again by a large 
force ; which as afifairs are circumstanced will ansrer no end. fhe 
Assembly will not act with them , and I cannot act with the old 
council , so that nothing but cmnfusion can arise from a meeting of 
the General Court, on which account I mean to fall on measures to 

postpone the sessions." 4 

the towns had elected dele~at~s to the asse1nbly and to the Provincial 

Congress. ln most cases they were the same persons. Ninety of the del

egates gathered at 8alem; tor they doubted ot the right of the eover

nor to disolve them before they had met. A~ the governor did not ap-

1.- J . P. O. 630 
Worcester Co. 

Aug . 16. 

2.- ibid , 612. 

Middlesex Co. 
Aug . 31. 
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pear , they resol ved themselves, Uct . 7th, into a ~rovincial Congress , 

according to the !!;ssex county resolutions , "to be joined by such other 

persons as have been or shall be chosen for th1t purpose ." 1 'l'hey 
passino 

chose a chairman and clerk and , afterAre~olves against the action ot 

t he governor , they adjourned to Concord , Uct . 11 , when the tirovinci.al 

Congress was to meet . the Congress sat four days at Concord anj 

then adjourned to Cambridge where they remained in session until Uec . 

l~t h with an intermission of three weeks . 

the History of !he ! irst Congress . 

While at Concord they formally organized and elected a Presiient 

and 8ecretary. the first of their work was an address to Gov . Sage , 

on Uct . 13 . rhey complai ed · of · the·boston · ~ort·bill;drii the change in 

the charter , the troops and the fortifications at the ·Neck . Oct . J7 

the reply from Gov . Gage cane, and they then learned that · " what you 

call a fortress,unless annoyed , will injure nobody . 112 dage goes on 

t o express his hopes , but also says that o~en and avowed disobejience 

is only bidding defiance to the Mother country . · 11 lt is my juty there

fore, however irregular your application , to warn you of the rock 

you are upon and to require you to desist from such illegal and un8on

st it utional proceedings . 11 3 

1 . we~ d · ..:i h h Oct . 4, the inhabitants ~ a v1seu not to pay t e taxes to t e 

collector for the crorin , and two eeks later , Uct 28 they elected Henry 

~ardner , Heceiver deneral ani make him accountable to this or some 

other congress . Uct . 17 , they appointe a committee ot inquiry to look 

after the state of the Province, and on Uct. 20 , a Uommittee ot Uefence 

and ~afety was aooointed . the l~tter on Uct . ~6 r nor~g~. Rn~ it~ 

rernrt tormo~ tho 8~is tor the ~overnment tor the next tew months . lt 

recommended a Uommit t ee or Safe ty ot nine members to inspect and ob-

1. - J . P. O. 6 
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serve person or persons invading, attempting distruction etc . rhis 

committee was to have power to call out the militia and direct their 

movements , and in general act as an executive. 1 Arrangements ~or the 

purchase of military stores , for improvement of the militia , etc . 

was included in their report . Uct . G8 the Congress sent summons tor 

the old council to meet with them at the adJourned session of ~ov . 

~B ; but it took some time for a quorum of them to gather . ~Y this 

action the Congress expected to give itself a greater air of legal

ity and strenghten the influence of its resolves. 

I.Jee . 8. it electt~ new delegates to the Next Cont i.nental Con

gress, and three day3, later passed resolves in behalf of the Conti-

nental Congress . 

" That the most grateful acknowledgements are due to the truly 
honorable and patriotic members of the Continental Congress 
for their wise and able exertions in the cause of American lib
erty: and this Congress, in their own names and in behalf of 
this colony do hereby with utmost sincerity express the same." 2 

lt was voted to take up the Association. Uec 7, they madE oro-

visions for a census . Uec . 10th the last d~v of the session. ~b~ 

a busy one_thev ado ted an address to th6 freeholders of Ma~sa~h-

Df>fetts . 
" 1.ith much anxiety for the COI111J10n welfare we have attended 

this service, and upon coolest"deliberatjon have adopted the 
measures recommended to you. 

We still have confide11ce in the wisciorr, ju"'tice, and 
goodness of our sovereign, as well as the integrity, hu

manity and good sense of the nation ." 3 

A · c1·v1·1 eover·nnPnt ~as received, but was or ersd - report on assuw1ng _ v 

to lie on the table; and lastly th~made arrangerr·ents tor· the nsxr. 

· lleb . l, J't'f.o" , to be elected b\l 11 such only as Provincial Congress ~ - ~ J 

114 
l ·t d b 1 vote t·or· uei)r·eR ... entatives in 'eneral Assembly . qua i'ie y aw to u t 

1.- J. P. c. 
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Provision was also made for calling the congress berore the bppojnt d 

time , if the conditjon of the province warranted it . the delegatEs of 

Charlestown , Can1b1·idge , brookline , l:i'oxbury and Go.rchester , all toi·.ns 

around boston the center of hostilitjes , were invested with po~er 

to summon the congress ~hen and where the extraordinary circun1stances 

might cJen1and . this provi.. i on was retained through the rest ot the 

congr·esses. 

,,- Atter having considel'ed the work of the congr·ess it is nA ~ ·-

A~sP.rnbly Pll t.he l!onoes~. 001ne or the tow c: Cfllle then 11 C0li!lfJitteE-,S11 

as \',eston : 1 othPr·s vot.c- c.l a. reoresentatj_ve t.o the Gener· al Cour·t, but 

he is to become a "Uelligate.to l:i'epresent the 'lovm " if the Assembly 

was adjourned , as :"anchester· ; 2 other towns , as braintree votsd"to , 

send tv;o persons tQ said Congress;" 3 a few like Uudley voted for a 

"Kepresentative for to goe to Concord for· sai ti purpose . " 4 ~rom 

the above.it can be c rly seen that the people in electin~ the 

congress understood that it was to be in the natuee of a reoresent 

ative mass meeting as the Convention of l'l6~ had been , but ~hen the 

ConQress n:et it assumed pov1res the;t ~"ere not in keepin~ .. ith this 

chbracter . lt passed resolutions about 0oney, the army etc ., and it 

elected a kind of an' executive . lo stcengtl!en its claim tor· le~ol -

ity it sU!TllliOned the old council , thus givin9, i , in form, the char

acter of an assembly . btill as may te seen from the address to the 

inhabitants , t at it ~e far from feeling tllat it 1;as on fir :11 

ground . Again in providiti!;:; for· the next Congress it showed its de

sir'e to have as regular a body as possible , ,,hen it insists that 

the electors must be qualifjed by law to vo1e tor hepresentative 

1.- fo~n of Weston , 
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to the General Assembly . ~.oreover most of ths towns thought j t 

neoessar.v to pass resolutions approving oc conden ning what had 

been doue by the congcess . 1'hus Jan 4, l'l'?S bar·nstable1 and 

Marshfield 2ref used~o accept the appointnent of Gardner as Heceiv

er general and pass othsr tocy resolutions . but there was a protest 

signed by 64 9atriots declaring the meetin~ to be an illegat one . 
~ 

braintreeu ov . 2S , brookline4 Jan . 1, and ~eston5 Jan . 2, accept 

the appointnent of Gardnsr. However in practise it was and ha~ 

ebrly_ becone a de facto government . Gov . Gage well described the 

situation in a letter he irate ~ov . 2, durina a recess of the 

Congress . 
11 And I shall not be surprised , as the Provincial Con~ress 
seems to proceed higher and higher in their determinations, 
if persons should be authorized by them to grant comrrissions, 
and assuffie every power of a leoal Government, for their 
edicts are implicitly obeyed throughout the country . ***** 

This Province is ~ithout Courts of Justice or Legislatuee , 
the whole country in a ferment, many parts of it, I may say , 
actually in arms and ready to unite. 11 6 

1'he towns as a whole approved of the Congress . fhe majority 

renewed non importation agreements accocding to the advice of the 

Continental and the Provinciel Congresses . Llelegates to the next 

Congress were chosen and the rnajoity of the towns call them "del-

egates" thres time . AS far as noted , none of them nov1 called 

them "committees . 11 Commit Lees of Correspondence and of lnsoection 

v.ere active in· the towns and the situation of a man susoecte · of 

havin0 too strona torv· sentjwents, was far fro~ co~fortable . rhe 

tor·ies also tr~Ito unite and offset the oolemn ~eague and Covenant . 

~o they for1r:edLhe ~uggles Covenant , but somehow it did not 0et .1:e.n

bers very fast . rhe tories during all this tirre were gradually 
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beine driven into boston . The s1..-c&nd Congr·ess niet ~c:b . 1, 1'175 . 

As we are not going into the histo_E'.jof the next two Congesses in 
~~ 

in detail it ~ill to have the dates of the d ~ fferent sessions 
A 

be1ore us . 

Provincial Congress I . 
Convened at Salem, Oct . 7 , 1774. 

If 11 Concord , Oct 11 , 
11 11 Cambridge , Oct,. 17, 
If 11 11 Nov. 23 , 

Provincial Congress II . 
Convened at Cambridge , 

11 11 Concoed , 
If II II 

Feb 1, 1775 . 

Moh 22 , 
Apr . 22 , 

II 11 VfatertoV1n , Apr . 22 , 
Provincial CondrP.~s TTT . 

Ad,iourned Oct . 7. 
II Oct 14. 
II Oct 29. 

Di solvea Dec. 10. 

Adjournea Feb . 16. 
11 Apr . 15 . 
11 to Watertown . 

Disolved May 29. 

f.P6i~l;:1t.nrA or G~nPr(l] Conrt., JT1 t. .Jnly 1P, 1775. 

Une or two fAct~ in connection with these date~ 8re worth notjcinQ . 

the second session of the second Coneress adjourned April 15, just 

before the battle of Lexington . rwo days after the adjournment . / 

affairs became so alarming that the Committees of Charlestown , Ucn -

bridge , brookline, Hoxbury and Uorchester met Aoril JB and sent out 

summons to each member to asse~ble at once at 'oncord . but the not-

ice could hardly have reached the merrbers before the ne~s of the 

battle and the whole country ~as aroused . ' Ln fact th6 ne s of the 

battle came at most the l. ha reoched and the surr.mons as soon as deigate ,... 

his home . Concord ·11as found to be toof ar from the seat of cctiviLies , 

and it ~as also found necessary to be in close touch vith the arm. 

which ~as already assemblin, , so that the Con~ress at once a3.ourned 

to Viatertorm . 

Growth of ~ower under the ~econd and third on~resses . 

Under the existing arrangement the executive .as a co.initLte o · 

I. - J. p. C . I JI 7 
hote l . 



safety . ln many ways it was far from giving satisfaction , but as it 

seemed the best they could devise , they proceeded to bolster i 'ijup. 

fhe instructions to it and i~ comrrission ~ere constantly changing, 

and being t~ jiscu~sed . lt was revised ~eb , 9, ~eb . 11, and May 1~ . 

·rhese instructions lasted till nearly the close of the third Con~ress 
/ 

and were , to assemble , dispose , detain and discharge the militia; 

act as a commissar-y; nominate offic/ers; and in recess of court , issue 

co~missions which however were to be only ternporary .1As the hostilities 

go on , ~he exercise of these po~ers gave the Uommittes more force . ~eb . 

~3 they votedto assemble one ouarte~ of the militia . !heir records were 

taken u wainly vith resolves tor the ourchase of arms, arrunition, pro

visions, etc . ; and resolves about persons whose loyalty was questioned ; 

and matters relating to the management and discjpline of the troops . 

Although this Congr-ess had as much legality as it could coffimand, 

it still felt it was wofully deficient, since it could not go back to 

the charter for its authorttv. ft letter of ~phriam Uoolittle to John 

Hancock , Pres of the ~rovin~ial Congres , dated March 21 shows the 

feeling that v as comn1on . 

11 If it rr:ay be received with candor, I should be exceedingly ~lad 
our Continental Committee might be instructed to lay the diffi
culties ~e labor under for want of a civil Constitution before 
that body , and that they endeavor to obtain their voice in just-

ification of this province in establishin8 one . God ~ive you all 
grace and wisdom to direct you in the important affairs of American 
liberty . ***** But we are in a rrost lamentable situation for want 
of a sanction of Government on our establishments. Our Tory enemies 
are usino all their secret machinations to devide us and break us 

0 2 
to pieces. 11 

Un account of a feeling of this lack of legal sanction they desired a 

reaular assembly . therefore. Aoril J. l'l'l~. thev oassed a resolution 

that if Gov . Gage should issue vrit. for the election of an Assembly 

1.- J . P. C. 
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at the regular ti~e , the towns ought to respond ; but they must in~truct 

their delegates not to act with the mandamus council . lf it should be 

disolved they were then to meet in a Provincial Congress . but if ~o 

writs were issued, a Provincial Congress oueht to meet the lRRt ~ednfs

day in MAY, whtnh WAR the re911Jar tjme for the meeting of the Asserrbly , 

at the ~ce designated bj a committee of the towns near ooston . 1 he 

right to call this Congress is lodged in this coffimittee . 1 ~atters ~ere 

oromising well tor a nPaceable adjustment . l'he hestt ation of the oatriots 

was remarJ<ed upon in a letter of Gov . Gaee to Gov . ·artin ot 1·orth Caro-

Una dated Aori.l J ~ . 

11 'l'his Province has some time been and now is , in tlie new fan led 
Legisl tures teru1ed a Provincial Congress , who seen1 to have taken 
the Government into their hands. Vi hat they inte)l to do , I cannot 
pretend to say , but they are much puzzled how to act . Fear in 
some, and a want of inclination in otherB ~ill be a great bar to 
their coming to extremi tj es , though their leaae:s use every meas
ure to bring them into the field. 11 2 

'l'he 11 extremities 11 were soon to come . 0ix dc:ys later 'age de-

cided to send out troop~ to capture the stores at ~exington and Concor~ , 

and on the next dc:y, April 18, the battle of Lexington took place . 

l'his changed the 
had 

thods; they ~ 

wa-c:i 
situc. ti on at once; there ~ no longer a fear of rre-

been attacked; ~ar had been ~ade upon them; and the· 
nu.~t 
~seek redress jn ~n WPV .. 

~ecJarAd that if the ~overnor should issue writs, they must not be 

obeyed . 3 Yet i s spite of the chan~e, the condition ~as oerolexin~ . 

~ram ¥hat source were they to get authority for their actions~ lhere 

was no longer- hppe of a r·econciliation wi t,h the crmm , and the de 

facto governn1ent v1hich they had established, did not eem secure enou~h . 

fheretore they turned to the Continental Gon~ress , and on ~a· 8 they 
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made an application to it for direction and as istance in the the estab

lishment ot' government . N.ay 1 , a con1mi t tee ri.as raised to mal~e applica

tion for a recommendation for this colony to assume 'overnment , end on 
was 

may 1~, the report i:s adopted. ln addition to this reouest for exolic-

ite advice for assuming government, they asked to have the ContLnc ntal ,, 

ConQress take the general direction and control of the army. 

11 We are happy in having an opportunity of laying our distressed 
state before the representative body of the continent, and hum
bly hope you 1 ill favor us with t your most explicite advice 
respecting the taking, exercising the powers of civil government, 
whicli we think absolutly necessary for the salvation of our coun
try; and we shall readily submit to such a~ gener 1 plan as you 
may direct for the colonies, or make it our great study to estab
lish such a form of government here , as shall not only most pro
mote our advantage, but the union and interest of all America. 

As the army, collecting from different colonies, is for the 
general defence of the riohts of America, we would be~ leave to 
suggest to your consideration, the propriety of your taking the 
regulatjon and general direction of it, that the pperatione may 
more effectively answer the purposes designed. 11 1 

Un the same day , ~ay lb, tarren wrote to Lee, the Colonial ecent at 

London; " the Continental Congress is now sitting. l suppose uefore 

l hear from you again a new form of M ~overnment will be establishe 

in this colony . 11 2 And on June 4th lbridge 'erry wrote to the a ·s

achusetts delegates in the Contine!ital Congress saying that , 11 Gov

ernment is so essenU al that it cannot be too soon ajopted ." He 

showed that the need of a government js especially felt upon the rri

litia and pointed out that 11 l!Nery day ' s delay 1ill mal<e the task rore 
q • 

arduous. 11 yl'he ne-,·1 frovt ncjal Congress made another appeal to the Jont-

inental Congress on June 11th, but this was needless as the ans~er had 

been given two days before, but of course was not known in Ma~sachu

set ts . 1'his made the fourth appeal. 'lhe next day aflet this last Bppeat 

Gov . Gage issued a proclamation declaring Massachusetts in a state of 
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actuaJ rebellion . The same action had been tciken in tiarUament , 

~eb . 1~ . .Jov . Jage established mar·tial lew and then offered parJotJ 

to all except Samuel Ad ams and John Hancoc!J. l'he Cong res, tookt he 
/'-

proclamation and on June Jo the,y issu2cl a counter l t -- - proc a~a ion , oro-

mising pardon to all except Gage and the mandamus councillors ~ho 

had not resiQ,ned . i. 1'h-'=' t c-J · I I - nex tY ti _etter from the Continental 

Con~ress ~ith the long desired advice 

Un the day the advice from Congress came the battle of bunker 

Hill was being fought . Ur . James ~arren ias among the slain . He hed 

beEn a man of great importance to the patriots , or at least the 

british thought so . ln a letter of a merchant in boston June ~4. 

there is this statement, " 'l'o the e5reat satisfaction of all good 

men Ur . narren ias slain , who was one of their first and greatest 

leaders . " 2 Massachusetts lost a valuable rr.an when he fellso untirrely . 

1'he a4vice reads as follows : 
" In Congress , Friday , June 9, 1775. 

Resolved that no obedience being due to the act of Parliarrent 
for altering the charter of the colony of Massachusetts Bay , 
nor to a governor and lieutenant governor who will not observe 
that charter : the governor and lieutenant governor ar e to be 
considered as absent and their offices vacant . And as there is 
no council there , and the inconveniences arising from suspension 
of the povers of oovernmAnt RrA intnlArR le, PAneoiAllv t 

time when 6eneral Gade hath actuallu levied 1ar and is carrvind 
~ 

on hostilities a~ainst hi s majesty ' s peaceful ana loyal . ubjects , 
of that colony ; that in order to conforr , as near as may be , to the 
spirit and substance of that charter , it be reco[mended to the 
Provincial Conoress to write letters to the in abitants of the 

:::> 

several places , which are entitled to representation in the Assembly 
requesting them to choose such representatives and that the assembly 
when choses, should elect counsellors; •hich assembly and councjl 
should exercise the powers of government , until a governor of his 
majesty's appointment will consent to govern the colony according 

to the charter . 11 3 

l'.he .letter vi~ tal<en .into .consideeation and the co!T'mit tee reportl~l. at 
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an assembly should be held in ;atertov n July 18 , to· sit untH the 

last Wednesday of May 1116. lhe electors were to have a fr~ehold of 

40 shillings or other property of the value of ~40 . 1he election was 

to be according to the laws , orders and customs established by an 

act of a previous General Assembly~ · As boston was in the hanjs of 

the enemy a special provision 'as made for her representation . 1he 

inhabitants of boston now dispersed were to gather at Concord and there 

proceed to elect their ~elegates~ !he powers of the Committee of 

~af ety again came into dispute and shortly bet or·e this last congr--sss 

disolved they were revised . 1he principab additions to i~s powere ~ere ; 

first, it might during the recess ot congress summona quoru1. . :}:hi s had 

had been in the hands ot the delegates of the toVJns around ~oston. Ele

con ,it was to execute any orders of congress not yet fulfilled, and to 

care for the poor of boston and Charlestown. 1hird,it was to continue 

i n power until July 30 or until its commission was abrogated by the 

next assembly .3 
r Gov .Gages view of the actions of the congress ··.a~ 

interesting . On june ~5 he irate ; 
11 The peoples minds are kept so JT1uch heated and inflamed that they 

are always ripe for everything that is expravagant . fruth is kept 
from them and they are too full of prejudices to believe it,if laid 
before them, and they are so blind and bigoted, that they canno 
see they have exchanged liberty for tyranny . No people were ever 
governed more absolutely than those of the A~erican Provjnces now 
are, and no reason can be given for their submission but that it 
is a tyranny they have erected themselves, as they believe to avoid 

greater evils . 11 4 

Assumption of Government . 
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July 21 they elected councillors as they always had done. rhen the 

oroceeded to the business which was necessary where war was actually gojng 

on. July 28 they elected Henry Gardner treaurer and Heceiver General . 



~Y this time they had be~un to feel the need of an executive,so 

thev took steos to fill the place of the governo· a 1d deputy gov-

ernor . the council was to be considered as the covernor,accord-

ing to the charter ,- the governor and deputy governor. having ab

sented themselve and having refused to govern the province accord

ing to the charte . 1 t he wording of the act suggested that they 

expected at some tine a governor who would govern according to the 

charter~ Un Aug .5 a bill was introduced annulling the commissions 

of officers civil and military appointed by the late governor and 

council. 1he heading of the bill was important . lt read ; 11 ln the 

th year of the heign of Ge rge the lhird , King etc . " 3 !!;very of

ticjer 1as nol'. dependent upon the revolutionary government . Aug . 

l'l a bill ~as taken u~ declaring tbe rights of towns and diQtrirtQ 

very town or at~-

1.- The cha~er provision ,... 
was "that vben and as of-
ten as the Governour and 
Lei vtenant or Deputy Gov
ernour *** shall happen 
to dye or be di splaced by 
Os **** or be absent *** 
and that there shall be 
no person within the 
said Province commissione 
by Us *** fhen and in 
every of the said Cases 
the CounciJl or Assist
ants *** sahll have full 
power and Authority *** 
to doe and execute everY 
such acts *** whicl the 
said Governour or Leiv
tenant or neputy Gover
nour ***might or could 
law ully doe or exercise. 

trj ct. of ·-<o or rore t'reehol ers wee:: to hP.ve on or more reorssent- Poore r s Charters and Con-

atives, the orooortion to be the same as previous to 1~?4 . Un 

the same day this bill was passed , Aug . 2d , t~o other import~nt 

bills vere decided , which served to put the civil governllient uoon 

firm tooting . ~irst, an act to contim and establish the resolves ot 

the f'rovincial Uoncresses . ~econd, an act orosc1·ibing tha form ot 
':) 

. 
the oath to be taken by all commissioned off jeers , civil and mil -

itary . No words of allegiance were contained in it . lhey we e to 

sv1ear to 11 honestly,, f ai thtully and irr:parti all v execute all the 

duties of the said off ice according to the best ot their skill and 

ability . " 4 ith these acts the civil ~overnment was now assumed . ... 

to all practical intents and purposes it was independent, but in 

form it ~as simply a continuation of the old government, and the 

colony was only waiting tor a legal executive from ~ngland . 

1'he ~overnment did not, however, move alon~ without 

stitutione, I . 953. 
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friction. ln the second session , trouble grew up over the appointing 

power. Under the charte~ appointments had been made by the governor 

and the council, and the council still claimed that power. ·ut the 

House of Kepresentatives asserted a claim to a share in the appoint

ing of the officers tor the army , under a resolution of the Conti

nental Congress of July 18 leaving the management of the militia in 

the hands of the assembly or convention .l Gamuel Adams in a letter 

to Gerry ,Uct 2B,had advised that the militia should be under the 

control of its own Legislature 11 which is and ought to be the sover

eiQMn and uncontrolable cower within its own limits or territory . " 2 

L'he climax came in November , and resulted in an appeal to the 'onti

nental Congress .3 After the matter had been laid before the Uongrsss, 

it was decided that the council should here yield, but should deviate 

no further from the charter 4 

Un May 1, 177~ a bill was passed chaneing the form for issuing 

writs , commissions , law proceedings,etc . by using 11 lhe 'overnment and 

people of Yassachusetts 11 instead of "George the rhird 11 and O!Titin~ 

1.- J . of O. I . 171. 
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5.- Acts and Resolve 

the year of the king~ June 15, they passed a resolution reesta lish- of ass., V. 484- 5. 

inQ the courts and making provision for the cases hich ha ·een 

waiting decision and were broken off by the annulling of the commi~-

sions of Aug.5 of the preceeding year.6 Now the assumption of 'overn

ment was complete and Massachusetts vas thus governed untH 1'180. 

Growth of the ldea · of lndependence. 

The growth had been gradual. lt had been hinted at by different 

leaders in the heat of argument at varcbous times . t'assing all the 

earier expressions we must mention the letter of darr Adams printed in 

the boston Gazette Uct . 17'13. 11 tlov shall the colonies force their· 

oppressors to proper termsY this question has been often anshered by 

6.- IV. ~·orce VI. 918 



our politicians; viz . ~orm an indeperinent oovP.rnm flt., Afl .L1n10>rir~n 

Corn1J1onwP.:;i ]t h. 11 1 hut the. oeoole ~ere fAr from bejna ready for it , and 1. - Hosmer , Lif'e 
of S. Adams . 228 

~o, when ~e come to the ~rovincial ConQresses , we find the peoole 

stati ng their allegiance in strong terms , and very few sa~ where they 

were drifting , After the hostilities break out, the change in thou~ht 

is more rapid . March 8, 177S in a letter to the"lnhabitants of ... essaclrn

sets bay ~ from hamoshire county, there is in a note an explanation of 

liberty . 

11 By Independence is not meant anything inconsistent with the 
strictest allegiance or subjection to our gracious Sovereign , who 
glod es in being born a Briton - the br ft est gem in whose crown 

" is to rule in the hearts and reign over ~reemen,- or inconsistent 
with that authority of Perljament necessary for the regulation of 
Trade , the rectitude and fit rn ess mf wh-icg we cheerfully acknovledge. 11 2 

~urther on in the letter the writer advocated the compact theory . ln a 

brilliant oration of Ur . iarren to comffiemorate the anniversary ot the 

boston Massacre practic~lly the same sentiments are expressed . 0 

A ~ritish officer , June 21 , 'rote ; 

11 My ii knovledge of the Americana i founded on lonc5 
experience , frow their own writings , frorr my intimacy with many 
of the first characters vith them. Rely upon it, their aim is 

d Independency . 11 • 

A l et ter to G6n . burgoyne , signed 11 a countryman", undated ut prob-

ably written in the summer of l ?Zo retute the i ea that the gover

ment was for total independence . 

2.-IV For~e,l I . 
21. 

3. -ibid' 38- 44 .. 

. b. 1o~c 4 . l ld' . ~ . 

11 When you first made and they opposed your claim of right of 
taxation they thought no more of Independence than the Parli~ ent 
of 1628 thought of beheading king Charles : they would now esteeem 5.- ibid 1642. 
it a most unfortunate event , and nothing but a settled habit of 
cruelty in the mother can make the child forget its filial duties . 115 

Gov . Gage put another interpretation on the action· of the patriots . 
ln substance he said they were working for total independence and a 
scheme for that was already hat,clled . They 1.ished to deceive l!:ncla r iJ an 
l.1111 the mother country into a belief that nothing was intended 



against the nation , but with the minister·s . 11 lt matter·s not 1.ho 

holds the helm of state , the stroke is level ed at the british nation 

on whose ruins they hope to build the· r much vaunted American tmoic~, 

and to rise like the l:'hoenix out of the Ashes ot the mother Uountr-y . 11 

thatever rray have been their earlier intentions , by the spring 

of 17?6 Massachusetts 1as ripe for the separatio . Jan . 18 the in

structions to the delegates to the Continetal Congress wera ; 

11 to concert direct and or der such, urther measures as shall to 
them appear best calculated for the establishment of r fh t and ,. 
liberty to the American Colonies upon a basis perrnaneit and se
cQre against the power znd arts of the British Adminstnat ion and 
guarde~i:l inst any further encroachments of their enemies " 

this 1as the most advanced and definite instruction~ which they had 

yet given . ~ajor awley and i!)lbr-iage 'erry had a long co Taspon ence 

ove~ this auestion . Gerry ;as no~ in the ~ntinental ongress . 

11 Without an A erican Independent Supreir.e Government and Con-

stitution wisely devised and desi6ned , we shall alwa s be but 
9. 

a rope of Rand ; but that we 1 done. invincible. 11 -

11 Jndeoendence in short is the only way t~ Union and bar-

mony, to vigor and dispatch . Our eye will be single and our ibole 

full of light . Anything short of that , ill it appears to e , be our 
,.. 

destruction , infalible destruction , and that speedHy • . Alcen . 11 '"' 

ln reply Gerry vrote to James arren the ~re of the Gener l Court 

of Massachusettq, wishinc, 11 the Ge eral court of ass would exoress 

in favor ot lnde endsnce , for it ·ould turn many ou tful reins and 

produce a reversal of instructio s adopte by some Assemulie 

Ol. 

lhe general opinion of the people at this time \as ell exnr~sse 

in an article in a. paper entitled 11 t;ubmission, heconcj U ation, or 

i ndependence , ,p and by the names given on April ~O to the five ship 

eing built by the colony , 11 lndependance, liisjng mpire , tyrannicide , 

Q.. -g Force IL 

/71 f 

l v u {)JI_ ' J v. 

:::!. - IV liorc ,IV 

1190. ~eb . 8 , 

??5. 

3. -ibjd , 1220. 

Feb. 6, 1??5. 

.-ibia , . 508 

5. - ibi , 11 3. 



~epublic and l1reedorn ." 1 un May 1, l!ai.·:ley ?;rites to Gerry that the 

11 tories dread a declaration ofi lndependence and a course of conduct 

1.- ibid, 1285 • . 

on that plan, rr.ore than death . lndependency and a ~ell planned 

Constitut ion will save us. 11 2 l'he House cut oH the last pretence 2.- ibid, 1168 

of dependence upon tngland when on May 1, it passed the bill altering 

the form of the writs , leaving out the name of the king and using the 

expression 11 '1'he Government and 1:-'eople of Massachusetts ." And at last 

on the tenth of May the General Court took up the matter as Gerry 

wishe~ , and passed a resolution by which the to~ns were a vise. to 

give their elegates instructions regarding independence. 

11 Mass. House of Representative , May 10, 1776. 
Resolved , as the opinion of this house , rhat the inhabitants of each~. 
in tbis Colony ought , in full rreeting warned for this purpose , to 
advise the person or persons who shall be cosen to represent them 
in the next General Court hether that, if the honorable Congress 
should , for the safety of the said colonies, declare them indeoen-
dent of the kingdom of Great Britain , they , the said inhabitants , 

will solemnly engage 
in the measure. 

ith their lives and fortunes , to suppory them 
Sami el Freeman , Speaker . "3 3.- Goodloe , 131 

l'he towns responded very generally and favorably too . June 1~ 

Warren wrote to derry that ''more than one hal f of the representatives 

have instruction tor indepen ence and not one against it . ••••• Per

haps nfety nine in a hundred would en::::age v1it h their U ves and rortunes 
A 

to sopoo~t Goneress in tbe .. easure . 11 4 And in another l tter the next 

day he wrote tbat two thirds or the towns ad taked favorable action , 

and lack of legal notice had prevented sone from acting , but steps had 

been taken to remedy that~ Out of the recor s ot the thirty five 

examined , thirty t two pass favorable resolves; t~o,braintree and Man

chester , take no action; and one, ~arnstable opposed it~ but here the 

minority presented a protest ollaging that intimi ation had been used , 

tor out of the 140 voters but 65 voted on the question . l'he r·ssolutions 

4.- Au tin ' s Life of 
Gerryl. 182. 

5.- ibid , 186. 

6.-IV Force ,V 
'705-6 



of HanovPr, Plymo1t.r corit.~1 n:;;iy be takenfas a tvoical vote. 

11 Voted unanimouslv to instruct and inform their Representatives . , 
if the Honorable Con~ress should for .fthe saf etypf said coloni@S 
declare them independent of the kingdom of Great Britain , that 
they, the inhabitants, vill engage with their lives and fortunes 
to support them in the measure .11 1• 

l could not find that there was any formal action taken by the 
for 

Assembly instructing the Uontinental delegates to voteAindeoendence . 

fhe vote of the towns seem to have been regarded as sufficient , and 

these were probably transmitted by private letters to their delegates 

at Philadelphia, as the letters of ~arren ouoted above . Moreover the 

resolution of May lg was practically a vote for independence. 

Movement fo~ a Uonstitution. 

rhe people were not satisfied nith the govdrment as it was . fhey 

felt that somethig bet ter could be obtained. the conflict etween 
I ' 

the house and the council di not serve to allay this feeli~g. An 4 

April 30,1776, in a letter to the "~reemen or Massachusetts" ac::sa 

chuttensis advocated :tone house, for 11 to act separately is aping the 

two Houses of Parliaffient in the british Uonstitution which is a relict 

of the old feudal system which was founded in injustice and supporte 

by lawless tyranny." there should be no governor, but the Hepresenta

tives might elect"one or more, the wisest of their numbec to act in 

txecutive department . 112 oept 7 William Gordon advocated the opposite 

theory. He wanted separation of the three powers and advocate a leg

islative council of thirty on the rotation suppo~ition, and a council 

of state of eight, also on the rotatio plan, to act as the executive. 

~ach brabch was to chose four membets of this executive committee. The 

Plan further provided for a president of this council of otate to be 
~~ 

to be elected by joint ballot of the two branches , to ffito a sin~le vote 

and a casting vote when necessary . ln this letter Gordon mentions 

1. - IV F·orce i . 
506. 

2.- V. Force I . 

1156. 



that he had studied the plans of Virginia, New jersey and ~outh Car

olina in forming his conclusions as to a good constitution. 1 John Adams 

had viritten his "Thoughts on ~overnment ," which Wi:s probably 1 ell known. 

1 • - V. F'ol'ce 
TJ . !).!).7 . tln in-
terestin~ but 
earlier letter A oamphlet was oublished in 17?6 entitled 11 fhe People the best Governors, 
on the same sub 

or a Plan of Government bounded on the .iust Principles of Natural ~reedom , ".iect will be 

an abstract of which is given in the American Historical Heview tor 1885. found V. Force 
I. 1284. 

oo the people were gradually being formed for the next step, the forma-

tion of a Constitution . Many of the plans being discussed were exceed-

ingly wild .. One man , a farmer , published in a paper a form of government 

of sixty articles which he said he had written 11 all in the lnterval e-

tween 'l'en o ' clock A • . :. . and rwo 0 10loclt f . , . 11 21'here is an interesting cor- 2.-CushintS , 

respondence between Prof . John ~inthroo and John Adams on the wildness of 206• 

the schemes. 
11 When these commotions will subside, it is impossible to say . There 

is such a spirit of inn~vation ~one forth as I am afraid will thro us 
into confusion. It seems as if everything was to be altered . gcarce a 

nevispaper but teems with new projects ," etc mentioning a number of the 
wild plans to which he refers . 3 

11 1 am grieved to hear , as I do from various quarters, of that rage 
for innovations which appears in so many wild shapes in our province. 
Are not these ridiculous projects, prorrpted, exc·ted, and encouraged 
by disaffected persons, in order to divide , dissipate, and distract 
the attention of tbe people at a time wben every thought should be 
employed and every sine exerted for the defence of the country? ~any 
of the projects that 1 have beard of are not repairing , but pulling 
down the buildin~ when it is on fire , instead of laboring to exting-

"" 
uish the flames. The projects of county assemblies, town retSister ~! 
and town probate of wills are founded in narrow notions, sordid stin
giness and profound ignorance and tend directly to barbarism. 114 

Un June 6, J'l'lB a committee was appointed by the assem ly to pre

pare a form of government, but nothing as done for some time . Sept . 

17 the assembly passed a recommeddation to their constituents, that 

they consider and ~etermine whether they would give their consent 

3 .-Y . ""'a~s . 

Hist . Coll. IV . 
308. Letter of 
'inthrop. 

4 . - ibio . 310. 
Reply of John 
Ada111 • 



that the present House of Representatives with the council should 

make a constitution which it they ordered it would 11 be made public 

for the inspection and Perusal of the lnhabitants before the Hati

fication thereof by the Assembly . 11 1 Many of the towns took no ac

tion and but few took favorable action. oston and worcester county 

took the lead in the opposition . 'l'he object'ions may be summed up 

as follows . 

1. bo many people were away in the army that it would not be fair. 

~ . The representation in this assembly was unequal . 

3. the court was not in a position to act for all ; it was too re

stricted and confined and might wish to keep itself in power . 

4. As no proper attention had been paid to land and estate in elect

ing the delegates, the General Court was not in condition to act~ 

5. Precipitancy must e guarded against . the people who have the 

right to govern and form the government , must collect the ~isest 

sentiments on this subject~ 

6. lt would require more time t~~~ and closer attention than the 

House could give it . 

'l. ~very individual was affected , therefore every individual shoul· 

be consulted . 

8~ A doubt of the right of the assembly to do the work. lt properly 

belonged to a convention called solely for that purpose . 

. ln Vlorcester County thirteen fOUntii~ voted for it sub.iect to aopi,oval 

of the peole ; six di not act ; :and sixteen disapproved. but the Com

mittees of bafety ~n convention voted that a sy ytem was necessary to 

be established as soon as can be nooni with safety . ""l'heretore voted 

that a State Congress chosen for the soJ~ pu~poss ot forminQ a Jonsti-

tution of Government is tin the opinion of this convention ) more elig-

1. - A copy of the 

Resol ut i on may be 
found in the B. T. R. 
1770-1777, 247. 

2.- Town of Oxford. 
V. Fort~, TL '13l . 

3.- Boston . B. T. R. 
1770- 1777, ass. 

~Jf~ 



ible than an House of Kepresentatives . 111 

the Assembly again May b , 17'l'l repeated its recommendation 

that the freemen in the towns should chose their deputies with pow

er and instructions to make a constitution . ln spite of oppositioc 

the responses of the towns this time are favorable enough so that 

the assembly felt justified in going ahead with the work. the ob

jections brought up now were pdactically the same as those in the 

fall, and all insist that the constitution if formed must be sub

mitted to the towns . 1any of the towns undertook to propose the

ories of their own . Ashley stood out as the champion of a single 

legislature and "Voted that it is Our Upinniun that vie do not 

want any Goviner but the Goviner of the univarse and under him a 

~tates Gineral to Consult with the wrest of the united stats for 

the good of the Vihole . 11 2 bellingham said that it would be proper 

for 11 the form of the government to originate in each town , and by 

that means we may have the ingenuity of all the state . 11 1 t pro-
I 

posed local constitutional convention didtricts ; these j~ ~~y~ to 
I 

form a state conference ; and that in turn to call a state consti-

tutional convention .3 costar ~ave instructions to her delegates 

to oppose heartily every attempt to make a constitut~on; for this 

matter would come before the people at large who ~oul elegate 

a 11 ~~l~~~ !.!~~~~£ ~~£ ~!!~~ E~EE~~~ ~!:!~ ~!!~~ ~l~~~ · 11 41t adds that 

a seltdenying ordinance , provisions for making the council inde~ 

pendent of the House, and for preventing the accumulation of of

fices in oee oerson ~ere desirable. 

June l'i the commi~tee to draft the constitution began 

their work, and with frequent prodding the matter was ready to re

port to a convention formed by the union of the Council and the 

Houses , u~c . 11. Considerable interest had been aroused in the 

document and on Nov . ~8, ~lbridae Gerry received a lebter from 

1.- V. F'orce Ill . 
867. 

2.- Cushing , 201. 

3.- Cushing 200. 

4.- B. T. R. 1?70- 177? 
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~am Otis . 

11 There is great expectation of a ne\l form of Government in 

our state. I hope it will be a good one, that an executive 

power will be lodoed somewhere; at oresent, it there is anv, 

you will be puzzled to find it , hence the chariot wheels 

drao so slowly. 11 1 

ln January the constitution was taken up and at last the ~ouse 

adopted it on ~eb . ~8. l'1?8, by a vote ot 09 to llf . .Lhe biggest 

discussion had been over the question of representation. 

The Constitution of 1778. 2 
this constitution of 17'l8 containe no ill of rights . lt had 

no logical arrangement of aricles and the provisions were, there

fore much mixe up . 

The ~egislature 1·as a General Court ma e up of' a 'enate an 

a House ot ~epresentatives to meet annually on the last ~ednesday 

in ~ay .they were to be a supreme legislature to eract judicatorjes; 

courts of' record, etc . ; to make an esta lish all manner of 11 hole-

some and reasonable" lav1s; orovide tor the efen e of the state; 

lay assesments and taxes; but they mjght not alter abolish or in

fringe this constitution . ~he Judges of the ~uoreme Court, the 

'ecretary , rMreaurer General, settle ministers of the gospel. an 

. ilitat ry officers in pay of either the state or the Unite ~tates 

could not sit in the court . 

l'he t)enate vias to be compose , ex cl usi ve of the go11ernor 

lieutenant governor, of 2u senators 1ho u.t pos - ~ estate of '400, 

one half of which must be in real estate in the istrict he repre-

sented . l'hey were assigned among five istricts an ere to ue re

apportioned according to the population every twenty years; an if 

necessary the court could increase the number to ~6 . the metho 

1.- Austin's Life 

of Gerry , 266. 

2.- 'rhe Constitution 
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of election was peculiar .1 0n the first ~edesday in 1ov . the freeholders 1.- Compared with 

were annually to give in their vote for senators . the list of votes orde~ for the 
nomina~ion list 

were to be sent to the assembly, who by the first of March were to pick of 1640 , th re is a 

out a nomination list of ~¢t~t double the number needed in the district strik "ng similarit 
Records of Ma s. 

l if so many were voted for) and t rom this lisS on the first Wednesday Bay. I . 293• 

in Ma~ at the time of election for the governor, the freeholders elected 

the senators from this list , and the returns were reviewed by the ~enate . 

Vacancies were filled by the House from the nomination list . Money 

bills which had originated in the House could ~only be concurred or non-

concurred in in the whole by the ~enate . they had power to adJourn , but 

for not more than two days at a ti'Tie . 11 ith the governor they forms a 

court tor the trial of impeachments . lhe civil officials chosen annually 

were appointed by ballot of the General Court , either house having the 

rieht to ori~inate or negative the choice ; ut all other civil officers 

and offjcers for the militia were appointed by the governor an~ senate . 

l'he House . l'hef ~epresentatives must possess a prop~ty of ~UOi: 

one half of which was to be in real estate in the town he represented . 

!!.'very incorporated town was entitled to one representative : every town 

above 300 to two : an a ove 520 to t hree , and so on i ccording to an in-

creasing ration . ~ach town was to pay its own representative, but 

towns might unite to send a delegate. lhe elections were to occur annually 

in April and the House was to be the judge of it own returns . lt is to 

be noticed that there have been three elections each year provided for ; 

one in the fall to make the nomination lists for senators , one in April 

for the representatives and a third in jay for the governor and senators . 

fhe executive consisted ot a Governor and a Liiutenant Governor . 

the Governor must possess an estate of £1UUU, one half of which ust 

be real estate •fut hin the state . the Lieut . Governor must have an estate 



of £500, one half of wj i ch was to be real estate within the state , and 

both must have been residents for five years next preceeding the election 

w~ich occured annually the first Wednesday in May . the returns were 

examin~d by the two houses and whoever received a majority vote of the 

whole was elected ; but if no majority was had , then the by joint vote 

the houses elected one out of the three highest. the Governor was pres

ident of the senate , general and commander- in-chief , an with advice of 

the senate he might take the forces out of the state . He might in re

cess of the court prorogue or adjourn it for a time not exceeding forty 

days, and at their own request prorogue , disolve or call the court at 

a time sooner than that to which they were adjourned . At his discretion 

he mi~ht reprieve criminals , but for not more than six mobbhs ; vith the 

advice of the senate he mi~ ht lay embargoes . µe had no veto po·ier . ln 

case of a vacancy the Lieut . Governor came into poner , and in ~asa of 

second vacanS9 the senate with the senior senator as presiding otticer 

was to act as the executive . The pardoning power lay in the hands of 

a board consisting of the Governor , Lieut. Governor and the vpeaker of 

the House , or eny two of them 

Branchise . With a residegce of one year every male of ~1 lne-

groes , lndians and mulattoes excepted} provided they paid taxes unless 

they were excused by law might vote for representatives . All inhabit

ants qualified as above worth £-.60 clear of char~es, mif:£ht vote Gover

nor , Lieut . Governor, or senators . All votes were to be by allot . 
and 

the judges of the ~upreme Uourt , of commor pleas , of probate, 

and the justices of the peace were to hold offt ce ·uring good ehavior . 

the attorney General , sher~ffs , registers of probate, etc . were app

pointed during pleasure . Common law was to be in force . lhere was to be 

free exercise and enjoyment of religion to every denomination of brot

estants; but no person might be a governor , lieut . governor or senator 



or representative unless of ~rotestant religion . lt was provided 

that the constitution might be amended by a twqthirds vot~ . rhis oro

vison was not part of the constitution, but as to be found in the 

resolve .Preceeding the constitution, where also was the provision that 

a two thirds vote was necessary to ratify the constitution. 

1'he constitution Vias submitted to the people. ~ ·ron 1 ,.John A- on s 

works1 we learn that 1~0 towns, one half of the ~hole number, di not 

respond , and that five sixths of those who di , refused to accept the 

document , and it needed a two thirds vote of the vhole to carry it. 

rhe objections ~ere numerous . Nearly every town returned a list of 

objections with its votes on the constitution. bOston sei' . 
11 'l'his Specimen 1e now have in the F·or Proposed , bas confirmed 

us fully, even to Demonstration , we were right in our conjectures 
that the Honble body • as impt oper for this Business. - A con~en
ti0n for this purpose and this al~~ hose Existence is kno 1n ~o 
Longer than the Constitution is forming, 11 was their idea of a 

proper body. 2 

rookline sai that it was 11 not calculated and adapted to promote 

an secure in the 
and 

est manner attaina le the rrue lasting bapoines 
..... 

and ffr eedom of the People of the state. uv ~ssex county had a 

meeting of the to ·ns, the re ult of ~hich was printed in a pamphlet 

called the 11 ssex tiesult," and it had a great deal of influence .4 

rhe objections may be summed up as follows . 

1. Lack of a ill of rights 

. A def icience in the matter of epresentation which boston celle 

a 11 glaring injustice . 11 5 

8. Lack of property qualification for all electors . 

4. 1'ime of war was not the time to form a constitution. any ·ere 

away who had the right and o~ght to vote upon this ouestion. 

~ Power of the rulers was not accuratelt defined. ~ome objected 

1.- J . ~da s 

Works, IV . 214 . 
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to the ~overnor forming a part of the senate, while others wanted 

to aboli sh the governor, and lieut.governor, while st ill other 

wished to distroy the senate as well . 

6. lt was imperfect and intricate in many of its parts , as for exam

the election of senators . 

7. fhe relations between the church and state were not satisfactorily 

arranged . 

8. the composition of the Convention forming it was , was impropee 

and illegal . there were in that body not only many who had no 

power to act but also those who had definite instructions not 

to make a constitution . Moreover it was not the body to make a 

constitution, which ought to a constitutional convention . 

8. lt required two thirds of the voters to adopt and also re

quired the same number to amend . 

10. lt contained no provision for rotation . 

11. 11 because in the Hfth (section) a man being born in Africa, lndia, 

or Ancient America, or even being much ~un burnt deprived him of 

having a vote for Hepresentative. 11 1 

After the rejection of the constitution matters were allowed 

to drop for a while until ~eb , l~~ 17'l9, ~hen the assembly voted to 

~sk the towns two questions . ~irst whether they desired a nev" constitu

tion to be ma~e at that time; second, if they did, whether they would 

eJ-1power their delegates to call a co11v n ... i 011 f"m· tl1e s )1 e u11r- o~ 
, .. 

)L 

for·rr.int ::i const. i_«u i 2 

knen that oo constiGution would j ever be ac~vptable unless (ormei by 

a constitutional convention . the resoonse Nas favorable , ani June l'l, 

the House called a convention of the same size as the assembly, to 

meet at Cambri ge Sept . 1, l'l'l9. Un ~ept d, the conventlon voted to 

1.-cu--hing 218 
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( 

prepare a bi l l of rights , and to proceed to rraming of a new consti

tution of government . 

"Resolved Unanimousl y t hat the go vernment to be framed by t, his 

convention shall ba a fr ee r epub l ic. 

Resol ved that it, is t he essence of a free repub l ic , that th~ 

peopl e be governed by fixed la1vs of their o!fn makind ". 1 

~eot . 4, a committe of 81 was appoiqted to prepare a declaration of 

1. - J . 4dg,1ns 
,arks . lV. 215 . 

rights and form a constitution . 8ept . 6 was spent in a "free conv~r 

sation upon the subjects ret·erei to t,hem , "G and then the convent i n 

adjourneJ until Uct . 28 to give the committee ti~e to prepare their 

2.- i bid, 215 . 

iran . 

this co~1nittee of 30 , for one county was never reprasente , 

turned the natter over to a subcoinmtttee composed of bo 1doin , :::5a·nuel 

Adams , and John ldams; 1 y this subcoDmitte9 it was left to -ohn A·ans . 

fo him the drafting of the bill o( rights had been previous intrusted . 

fhese drafts were revised by the committee and reported to the conven-

tion . Un Article three of the nill of rights Ada'l!s ·ms unable to satis-

ty hi~self . rhis was the one relatiog to religion . The jrarL .a 

chanced but very lit,tle . by the time it as repor~ed to the convention, 

the. people had lost eothusias~ and but s~a!l nu1ber reoor e . Uiscussion 

was postponei until January , when on account of a "spell" of weathec. 

littls NBS done of importance . Jan . l'l , but forty seven to~os were rapre-

sented , and at another tine only eighty four delegates were present . · 

John Adams went abroad as ~inister ~o ~ngland to Lry to arran~s tor a 

peace , so he was not present in the convantion to defend his Nork ; still 

it was adopted with but very liLtle material chanJe . lhe value of his 

work in forming the constitution by 80mparing his drat"t iththe adopted 

constitution . His draft nay be faun in his works , volu1e four . oa~e~~o . 

i'he docnment WAS t°l11r:illy agreed UPOO .arch ~' l'/80 . June 16 the con-



vention declared Us ratit"icat ton, sioce more than the requireJt,1o 

thirds or the towns had expressad their approval of it . rhe conven

tion then made the necessary preparations to put it into effact , and 

the last Wednesday in October was chosen as the day for election . 

ifany towns , while aoorov in~ S!Jc5~estei anand nents, as did Hoston; sti l J. 

it 1111t. i.1. 18?1. 

l'he Uonsr,i.t.11t, ·nn of l'?RO. 

The Uonqtit11~inn WAS forned late in the historv of the Hevolution . 

Al~the colonies had adopted constitution before this . l.'he latene ~s ot· 

this constitution causes one noticeable thing , - the orderly and logical 

arrangement . No constitution up to this time had such an arrange ent . 

the preamble gives as the end of the institution , ~aintenance an~ admin

stration of govern ent to secure the existence of the body politi~ , 

which is declared to be fornad by the voluntary association of individ

uals . Vhe name was the Llommonwealth of Massacnus~LL s . ta the ~onvention 

it ha:l been dicm;sed , and the na 1ne "Oceana 11 had been proposed . 

rha bill of Hights . 

l'he bill of Hights contains sore thirty sections an was in l rge 

measure affected by the Virginia bill of ~ights , so.1e of the articles 

being almost copies of ~he~ . Others were sug estei by the p:culiar sit

ation in Massachusetts during the Hevo ution . lt Ha· th- f llGnin~ pro

visions . All men are bo~n equal an free . lt is the right an iut of 

all to wordhip the 8uprsme being according to the .idtates of their con

sciences, providing they do not ist rb ths oublic peace or o truct othe s 

in their worship . ~ection three, the one that ave Ad mm s so uch t ouble 

and caused mu~h controversy was , finally adoptei as follo.s . lt authori~es 

the support ot Protestan teachers ot religion Nith the proviso that the 

mon'°'y · t 1 · ..i " is o app le·J. Uniformly , 
anj 



every denomination of Christians demeaning themselves peaceably shall be 

eoually uder the orotecLion of the law. 

~lectlons ought to be free and the inhabitants qualifiej to vote 

have an equal right to elect officers. Since Lhe power is vestej in the 

people, the magistrates are resoonsible to the]. Liberty of the oress 

ough~not to be restrained.- this clause was much debated . tt is not as 
. 0A-Adams wrote it , and both parties at the discussion cegarjed it. as insuf-

ficient .- rhe people have a right to assemble , consult , give instruc

tions , etc. and the freedom of soeech an~ <leltb~ration should not be 

abridqed . No orooerty could be taken from a citizen without his consent, 

unless public exigences demand it. ln that case he shall receive a reason

able compensation . No taxes can be levied vithout the consent ot the peo-

ple or their representatives . No standing armies ought to be maintaine ~. 

the a~cusa1 must have a clear statement of the accusation; he need 

not testify against himself; he has the right to trial by his oee is , to 

trial by impartial ju1ges , and exc3ssive bail shall not bs required . o 

ex .post ·acto la;N can be passej; n(jf@ther can any bills of attaind-r. ::,us

pension of la~s ou~hL to be exerci ed by the le~islature only, an1 mart.al 

la~ ought not to be imposed except uoon the ar~y unless by ecree ot the 

'eneral court. the judges should hold office durin~ goo behavior, •ith 

honorable salaries, Lhat the adminstration of justice may be impartial. 

the three departients of the governnent are to ba separate t~ ~V '' 

~~9:l~ "to the end that it may be a overn•nent ot laNs, not or men ." . ~.,. 

frequent r~currence to the tundament l princioles of the constitution 

is asset te . At the close of the constitution is an article .hich oroo-

erly belongs here. Habeas corous shoul e tree, easy an cheap; an 

it may not be suspended by the legislature, exceot uoon the most urgent 

and pressing occasions. 

the ~ ra!ne of Govern·nent . 



The legisl ature or General :.Jourt was cornoosed of two branches ' 
the ~enate and the House or Hepresentatives, and was to meet annually 

on the last Wednesday of May . ( in 1 80 the political year was changed 

to the first Wednesday in January .) ~ach branch was to have t~e neu-'::> 

ative on the other . lt might erect j~ icatories; make an establi h 

au manner of good and wholesome la~'lS ; lay taxes~tc . ; and tor that 

purpose make a valuation of estates every ten years . 

fhe ~enate, the first branch of the legislature was to consist 

or forty senators elected annually , and assigned by districts, accor -

ing to the public taxes paid . the senators ~ust have resi ed in the 

district five years and possess a propety of ~300 or personal estate J 

to the valee of ~600; the clause in Ad m~s ' draft that they "be of 

Uhristian religion "was sticlrnn out. " l'he elect ions nere to e held 

. annually on the tirst Monday in April and the selectment sent the 

votes to the governor who with five of the councillors examine then 

and issued tha summons for the senators . rhus the cumbersome .ethod 

of the constitution of 1778 was d obviated . the 8enate was to be the 

judge of its own returns; and in case of a deficiency in the number 

of senators, the House and ~enate select twice the number nee ed t om 

the highest of the list and by ballot elect enough to till the vacancy. 

lt might adjourn, but ~?f ~ for not more than two ays at a ti .e; it 

elected it own president an was a court to try cases of i~paachment. 

the House of Hepresentatives, elected annually in the month of 

May, was based on population. ~very incorporated to ·n having l 0 

ratable polls might ha~e one reprasantative; of 375, two reprvsentatives; 

of oOU, three representatives; and so on in an increasin; ratio , vith a 

provision, however, that the house might not become un11i~y in size. 

to ensure a proper representation the House might impose a fine uoon 

a town which iid not send representatives . the qualitications of a 



representat i ve was residence in the town for one year previous to 

the elect ion and a treehold of tlUU or ratable estate to the value ~ 

of £200 . Money bi l ls were to oriainate in the House but they might 

be amended by the 0enate . 'L'~e House haj power to apooint its spealrnr , 

make its own rules and orjers , and adjourn , but for not more than two 

days at a time . 

The executive consist ed of a governor and lieutenant governor . 

He must have resided seven years in the state an possess a freehold 

of tlOOO and declare himself of the Christian reliMion. rhe election 

was to occur annually in April at the same time as the election tor 

senators . oo this constitution provides for two ele.ctions annually, 

while the constituion of l'l'l8 provided for three . the returns ;ece 

examinei by the two houses and it no one hai a najority vote the 

House elected by ballot two out of the the four hiahest ~andidates, 

and the 0enate also by ballot elected the governor out ot Lhese tYo. 

the governor has the veto poner, ut the as embly nay pass a bil 

over his veto by a two thi is vote . lf the governor does not return 

the !bill v, t. th the veto within five ays, · t became a la just as 

though he had signed . rhe provision for a pocket veto as ad e in 

1 20 . Adams had nade the veto absolute in his rat~, an this alLer-

ation made what he regarded as the tirst aterial ohange . fh3 int u

ence of this veto clause was nota le in the Con t•t tionai Conven

tion of 1181 , and it was owing to the influence or Aassachusetts en 

that the similar clause in our national constitution was o t · 

the governor could call and assemble the councillors an vith thei 

advice during a recess ot the assem ly, prorogue it, ut for not ore 

than ninety days in any one recess; at request of the assem ly, he 

could prorogue, adjourn , or disolve it; he was commander- in-chief, 

but he could not take or force the nili.tiato goput ot the li1ni.V ot 

v 



the state without the free \:nd voluntary consent of the army or 

ot the General Court ; with the advice of the council he had the par

donning power ; nominated and appointed the sheritts, Attorney General , 

etc .; but the appointment ot military officers he did not have . A~cor -

ing to Adams this made the second material change trom his dratt ; also 

a provision that he be reeligible five years out of seven was stricken 

out of the draft . His warrant was necessary to the issue of money, anj 

he was to have an ample salary in order that he m_ight not be depsndent 

upon the court . 1 t is interesting to note ho" much power the ft.assachuseyts 

men dared to leave in the hands of their executive, at a time when the 

governor was almost un1.versally looked upon with the greatest suspicion . 

the lieutenant governor was to have similar qualitications . He was to 

act as president ot the council in the absence of the governor ; was al

ways to be a member of it; and in case of the deac.h of the governor he ' 

became the executive . 
'Y)(. 

The Jouncil -Has to consist of nine rne"bers outside ot: c.he 1 i.euten-

aot governor , and was chosen by joint balloc. ot the two houses out of the 

names returned to be senators and councillors, but not more than tNo 

councillors were ~o come trom the same district . ln case of vacancy in 

both th~ oftice of governor and lieut. governor they became the executive . 

the franchise was given to all rnales of 81 who were inhabitants of 

the Lo•n for one year, and who ownai a freehold with an annual income \/ 

. of £'.3 or any estate to the value of '60 . 
.Lt was provided that the ,judiciary should hold ottice uring 

good behavior; but the governor with the consent of the council night 

remove them upon application or address ot both houses . the commissions 

of the justices of peace expirei at the end of seven yaars . Appeals 

from the justices ot probate and cases of marriage and divorce ware left 



to be determined byf -the governor and council until. the l egislature 

should order otherwise . these cases wer~ ot cours~ soon transferei to 

the supreme court . 

·rhere were other minor provisions ot more or less irnportanc~ . 

Lt provided tor amendment in the following way . fhe General Court in 

1195 was to call for the votes of the towns on the question of the ex

pediency of revising the constitution ; it two thirds of the votes were 

in tavor of amendment , the General Court 1as to issue writs for a conven

tion for that purpose , the delegates to which were to be chosen in the 
tor 

same manner and proportion asAthe second branch of the legislature. 

'l'he delegates to the Continental Congress were t6 be elected annually in 

June by the joint ballot of the two_houses . the oaths required ot the 

governor, lieut. governor, councillors, snators, and reoresentatives, in 

addition to the usual clauses contained the following; '' l believa the 

Christian religion and have a firm persuasion of its truth . 11 

'l'he provision for the UniversHy at Cambridge an::l the encour·o.gernent ot' 

literature especially at Harvard, and tor public and gcanmar s8hool in 

towns and ror private societies and public institutions was almost unique. 

Georgia had a provis&on somewhat similar in nature at this time, but 

it never amounted to anything. 

With the acceptance of this constitution or 1 U, tne ~ransition 

stage in Massachusetts is ended . the process has een a slow one. ln the 

early part it was an almost unconscious drifting , but the latter part as 

entir~ly conscious. the lateness of the time at which as0achusetts 

adopted her constitution resultad in important gains . the constitution 

was the most orderly and logically arranged document up )o that time. 
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